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-'We've Never Buried An ElephanT -

Cemetery "Available For Pef Burials 
Parley On Nonviolence 
Slated For April 28-29 

., RICK GARR 
StaHWrlter 

In I small section of land next to Mem
art Gardens Cemetery in Iowa City lie 
several ground-level grave markers with 
IQIIIe bighly lIDusual writing on them. 

For example, names like "Madame Sen 
Ylt Sun," "Budd),'," "Pancho Corey," and 
"Governor" may be seen on the tiny 
pieceS of metal set in the soggy earth. 

These and 20 more marken are the only 
tlsible evidence of Iowa City's fint pet 
cemetery. Separated from the cemetery 
proper by a footbridge acroll Ralston 
Creek, almost 100 animals lie In peace, 
aDd lOme of their former masters lie in 
Memory Gardens. 

John S. Tucker, 2400 Muscatine Ave .. 
owner of Memory Gardens, said the pet 
section began as an answer to a concerned 
pubUc's' qUestiOD of where to bury its be
loved animal companions. 

"We're not doing this for nothing, and 
we're Dot doing it to get rich," be said. 
"We are just accommodating the public 
in something they have asked Us to do." 

Tucker said the majority of the animals 
buried there were dogs and cata, but he 

lItabIIIbed In 1868 

said one bird was Jald to rest recently. 
Neyor Burled I!lephant 

"We've never buried an elephant or 
anything that big," he said. "And I hope 
we never have to - we don't have a plot 
of land big enough." 

The Iowa City pet cemetery began in 
early 1963, and since then Tucker said 
the pet burial business was booming 
across the country. 

"I heard of one man In Topeka, KIIJI., 
who had a memorial bullt to his dog. He 
has a bronze statue of him made, and the 
whole thing C03t about $1,500." 

Tucker said the most unusual burial 
here was the case of a lady who had a 
large dog she wanted to bury. She bought 
an infant casket, but It was so large that 
it took up two of the cemetery's plots. ADd 
after paying for these, she purchased a 
grave marker, giving her a total invest
ment of $140. 

This sum, however, Is not the average 
cost of a burial. Tucker said Memorial 
G!lrdens charged five dollan for the plot, 
five dollars for the digging and five dol
lars for permanent care of the grave. 
Thus, for a total of fifteen dollars, "In-

ail 
Serving the Universitu of Iowa 

eluding tax and Installation," anyone tan 
have his pet put to resL 

Bird. Chea,... 
It the pet happens to be a bird, Tucker 

said the cemetery would provide all these 
services for only five dollars. Although 
he bas only buried one bird, Tucker said 
he had set aside a whole section 01 the 
pet cemetery for birds in case there 
should be future requests for bird burials. 

"Some people might object to pets being 
buried in the cemetery," said Tucker, "so 
my son-in-law BDd I made the pet section 
a separate part of the cemetery IIJId put it 
across the creek." 

John Daine, 528 Clark St., Tucker's son
In-law, assists him In caring for the ceme
tery. 

"We haven't advertised the pet seCtiOD 
much until now," said Tucker. "Some peo
ple might object to the idea. But now they 
will know that the pets are across the 
creek, 50 I don't think they will mind." 

He said that one small problem arose 
when people volunteer to do their own 
digging. 

"We have to tell them they can't do It 
becauae it would mess up the way we bave 
the plots laid out. U they insist, I tell 

them to come back In the winter when the 
ground is frozen and try digging then." 

PrMpIcts "Growlnt" 
Tucker said the prospects for the future 

in animal cemeteries WII ",rowing neI'1 
day." 

"They have one in Davenport that Is 
doing real well," he said. ''They tried one 
in Cedar Rapids but it didn't work out." 

Aside from the head markers with the 
pet's name, birth and death dates and the 
family name of the owner, Tucker said the 
biggest innovation In the field 11'11 the 
newly developed animal casket. 

Memory Gardens began BD exhibit Mon
day of tbe new caskets, made of flberglau 
and lined with white satin. They are cop
pertone colored, waterproof and they COlI· 
tain a lace-trimmed satin pillow. The aver
age cost is a bout $25 eacb. 

The new caskets are made by a Solon 
company, and Tucker said one of its sales
men visited him recently to give blm ali 
the facts about the new item. 

"The business must be booming," he 
said, "because thiS' man was traveling 
around the country selling these caakets, 
and he said he is way behind in filling his 
orders." 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Citu 

Iowa City, Iowa-Thuraday, April 13, 196'7 

Four apeaken wfI1ltudy queatiODl about 
DODvlolence II it effects the Midwestern 
atudellt at the Midwestern Conference on 
Nonviolence April 28 and 29 at the Union. 

The apeaken wfI1 be CecIl E. Hinlbaw, 
the Rev. James Bevel, the Rev. Philip 
Berrigan, and RuaaeJl JobDaon. 

Hinshaw, executive aecretJlry of the 
North Central Regional Office of Ameri
can Friends Service Committee, will speak 
on "'!be HIstory and Traditions of Non
violence." A lecturer for mllJlY years for 
the American Friends Service Committee. 
Hinshaw has traveled widely In Europe, 
the Middle East, Asia and Latin Ameri
ca. 

"Black Power and Nonviolence" and 
''The Mobilization for Nonviolence and 
Peace" will be diacusaed by the Rev. Mr. 
Bevel, national director of the Spring 
Mobilization Committee to End the War 
in Vietnam. 

A clolM! aasoclate of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, the Rev. Mr. Bevel bas worked a. 
a leader in the civil rights movement from 
Its beglnniDg. 

Tr.vlled Thl'OUlh All, 
JohnsoD, peace education secretary of 

the New England Region A mer i c • n 
Friends Service Committee, will apeak 
about "IntematJonal RelatJona and Non
violence." He knows personally many As
ian leaden and government officials from 
two extensive trips through Vietnam and 
Cambodia. 

"The Religious and Philosophical As
pects of NODvioleDce" will be d1sculled 
by the Rev. Mr. BerrigBD, co-founder and 
co-cha1rm1lJl of the Catholic Peace Fellow
ship. He hal coDferred with Secretary of 
State Dean Ruak and Sen. J. Willlam Ful
bright, <D-Ark.> , and Is working with Ful
bright to plan a testimony before the SeD-

LBJ Vows Try McCulloch Sees NLRB 

On Trade, Aid ~~~~;~~~~¥!~~~.,~2.?P~~~!~~~p= 
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay (4'1 -

President Jobnson, in his first statement 
It Ibe hemisphere summit conference, 
promised Latin Americans OD Wednesday 
be would try to gain 
worldwide tariff conces· 
sions for developing na· 
tions and consider 
,ranting them greater 
freedom to spend some 
kinds of U.S. aid money. 

In his initial confer
ence appearance, John· 
son thus tackled two of 
the touchiest points at 
is6Ue in the meeting -
trade and aid between JOHNSON 
the United States and Latin America. 

The President made his remarks at I 
prIvate meeting that preceded the formal 
opening ceremony of the summit. 

Johnson and 17 other American heads 
Ii state convened formal meetings behind 
closed doors in a converted gambling casi
llO lor a long series of speeches. 

Although Johnson's statements on the 
two major points at issue were calculated 
to get a good reception from his fellow 
presidents, he actually made no hard and 
fast commitments. 

To Explore PossIbility 
On trade, he promised to explore the 

possibility of "temporary tariff advantages 
lor all developing countries by all indus· 
traIized countries." 

As for aid, Johnson promised only to 
"try to estabUsh whether we can agree 
that aid funds for capital projects and re
lated technical assistance can be used in 

alliance for progress countries in ways 
wbich will protect the U.S. balance of 
payments." 

This type of aid probably amounts to no 
more than $250 million a year. 

Aid grants now are required to be spent 
in the United States. Latin Americans 
would prefer to be able to spend U.S. aid 
money anywhere in the hemisphere. 

LIncoln GordoD, U.S. assistant secretary 
of state for inter·AmericIIJI affairs, told 
reporters Johnson might give the Latins 
their answer in .the closed-door sessions. 

Another vexing point arose from Latin 
demands for greater share of U.S. markets 
on a preferential basis - meaning special 
tariff concessions. 

Colllsion I!xpectlcl 
Gordon conceded that the Industrial 

United States and lesser developed Latin 
America naturally figured to collide. John· 
son has to deal with this touchy topic also. 

Jobnson hoped to nail down agreemeDt 
for a common market in LaUn America 
that will integrate the nation's economJes 
and dampen trade rivalries. 

But be was expected to give only tran
quilizing answers to Latin American de· 
mands for more aid beyond the $1 billion 
a year of the Alliance for Progress and 
permission to spend aid dollars somewhere 
other than in the United States. 

Latin countries voluntarily assumed reo 
sponsibility for establishing the common 
market and a working group finally 
reached a patcbed·up compromise on the 
preamble to the president's final summtt 
statement. 

Viet Leaders Consider 
Border Area Evacuation 

SAIGON IA'I - South Vietnamese govern
ment leaders are considering a plan to 
remove civilians Irom much of the north
ernmost province, Quang Tri, because of 
!be growing menace of Communist forces 
in the area. 

Officials Study 
/ Renewal Project 

Iy LARRY STONE 
StaH Wrtt.r 

Iowa City officials di8CUSSed the clty's 
IeCoDd proposed urban renewal project 
with Jack Pettigrew and Nlcholu Trkla 
01 BartoD and Aacbman AlIOCiates, urban 
hDewai planDing advisers, Wednesday af

lternoon. 
Mayor WIlHam C. Hubbard aummed up 

1 the meeting by saying, "The trInuninJ· 
of the first project bas caused certain 
PI'Oblema. 

"We are trying to correct these prob-
1tma In project two although we realize 
IhIt this one alBo will be trimmed," he 
Idded. 

TIle fIrat urban renewal project includ
• the city's central business district al 
far south IS Court Street. The second pro-

• , ieet Is to be bounded by Court, GUbert 
IIId Des Moines Streets and the Iowa 
IIIwr. 

Both projects will requlre more federal 
lunda than bave been relerved by the de
Plrtment of Housing and Urban Develop
_t (HUD>. Project one was therefore 
timed 10 that the tlrst phase could be 
Itart.ed as lOOn as approval was receiv
ed from HUD. The first phase of project 
ODe Is expected to be ltarted next fall. 

8pedfically, the council uked PeW· 
II'ew and Trkla to find room for two auto
lIIobIle dealen In the urban reDewai area_ 
Cauncllrnan Richard W. Burger said. "U 
- doa't provide a place for the Car deal
era, we will kill the ftnt project " 

The idea - still only in the talking stage 
- cropped up a week ago after Red troops 
had stormed into Quang Tri City, and held 
It for several hours. The city is the pro
vincial capital 20 miles south of the De
militarized Zone <DMZ>' 

The attack was so serious that Premier 
Nguyen Ceo Ky flew to Quang TrI for a 
personal inspection. 

Vietnamese sources said recently the 
plan under consideration called for remov
al of most of the 273,000 residents of the 
aensltive sector just below the DMZ. 

The civilians would be given the option 
of moving into North Vietnam - which 
borders Quang Trl ProvInce at the 17th 
parallel - or being resettled under gov
ernment supervision farther south. 

Wevld I-WarZ_ 
The area then would be considered a full 

war zone, and anyone caught there by the 
allies would be considered an enemy. 

The Vietnamese lOurces aclmowledged, 
however, that even If Saigon'. government 
okayed the Idea, American help would be 
needed for tranaportlng the people. 

No know approach bas been made to 
U.S. officials. Some field commanden re
portedly favor the Idea. 

At the other end Df the country, I!OO 
South Vietnamese airborne troops staged 
one of their rare parachute l118ults. They 
teamed up with 1,400 other soldien mov
Ing In by ground IIJId by hellcopter In an 
effort to find and destroy a Communist 
regiment believed operating below the Me
tog delta city of Can Tho. 

There was DO major contact immedi
ately. Two Viet Cong were killed, and two 
were captured. The government forces re
ported "very light casualties" from sniper 
fire. 

Act ..... Announced 
In Saigon the U.S. Air Force announced 

dlaclpllnary action against three pilots In
volved In the wont bombing mistake of 
the war. It was aD attack by Phantom jeta 
at dusk March 2 on the village of Lang Vet 
that killed 105 MODtalP\8rds (JJIOUDtaln 
tribesmen) and wounded 250. 

said Wednesday that the central objective He spoke at the 11th Annual Labor Man- tive bargaining. 
of the board was Dot federal intervention agement Conference in the UniOD Ballroom. According to McCulloch, the board Is aD 
in industry, but rather encouragement of Sponsored by the College of Business Ad- a(ent of Congress with limited authority. 
labor and managemeDt cooperation in solv. mi.nistration's Center for Labor aDd Man- Iii only functions are to hold elections for 
ing tbeir conflicts. agement. the conference was attended by the representatives of workers and to rem-

McCulloch gave a bistory of labor and employers, managers, personnel officers. edy atatutorily-defined unfair practices of 
management relatioDs in the United States labor officials and government representa- management and unions. 
slnce the beginnini of coilective bargain- tives, most of them from the MidlVest. ''The partiea themselves are the major 
ing SO years ago. He discussed in de:ail McCulloch said that the NLRB was set people working these out. We try to pro

A SHEPHERD RECEIVES a blood tr.n.fvtIon after bel", shot In the head WednncIay 
_rl", an III'""-Syrl.n border Incident. H. wa. hit by autclrMtlc rlfi. fire frem • 
"rlan ,.utIon _cre', the border, 111'"11 MUrC .... Id. - AP Wirephoto 

Student Senate To Discuss 
Support Of Vietnam Protest 

Iy ELAINE SCHROEDER 
StaH Writer 

A resolution calling fot support of the 
NatloDai MobilizatioD to End the War In 
Vietnam Is to be debated at a special pub
lic StudeDt Senate meeting scheduled for 
7 tonight in Room SI07 Engineering Build
Ing. 

The proposal, which was submitted by 
Frederick L. Wallace, G, New HaveD, 
Conn., describes the mohilization as "a 
call to all Americans, from all walks of 
life, who believe that the UDited States 
tbould atop the bombing at once, initiate 
3 cease·flre, recognize the National LIb
~ration Front as a party to any negotia· 
:ion, and provide a clear commitment to 
speedy withdrawal of troops on the prine 
ciple of self-determination for the Vietna
mese. 

The mobiUzation is plaDned to include a 
mass march and rally at the United Na
tions Building in New York and at the 
founding place of the United Nations in 
San Francisco on Saturday. 

Demenstrallon Friday 
Locllily, the demonstration is to include 

a teach-in Friday afternoon and a march 
and rally Friday night. \ 

"So far the dissent against the war has 
only been voiced on the studeDt level by 
wbal can be considered extreme groups. 
This issue must also be considered by 
II'OUPI. lucb al the Student Senate, which 

maintain a respectable position within the 
society," stated Wallace. 

Student Body Pres. John Pelton agreed 
tbat the "senate should not be afraid to 
debate public issues," but questioned 
whether tbe senate whicb represents all 
the students would be the "appropriate" 
body to take such a stand. 

Nam .. C_1dInd 
Pelton also said he wondered wbether 

only the names of senators who voted for 
the resolution should be used to endone 
tbe mobilizatioD, leaving out the names of 
those voting against it. 

The resolution states that "the mobiliza
tiOD will say to all humanity that mDliODl 
of Americans are deeply opposed to this 
war and have come together in a dramatic 
and visible manner to express a funda
mental unity of purpose." 

It also charges that "the Student Sen
ate of the University of Iowa must not be 
afraid to stand up for its beliefs." 

U approved, the resolution will provide 
senate support for the mobilization, the 
Listing of the senate as a IpOnsorin& 0r
ganization for the local mobilization events 
and the fixin, of the senate'. name to the 
mobilization's call to action. 

The mObllizatioD call states, "We, the 
people from all walta of life, declare an 
end to our sUence. We declare it particu
larly to the &overnment of the UDited 
States." 

vide basic protectioD that the law uy. 
we should. 

"We keep the people advised of the basic 
legal means. You work out the real lub· 
stance and the content of the relation
ships. As to this, we do not have power," 
be aald. 

1. Million I., Unions 
There are now 18 million people ID labor 

unions and 100,000 to 150,000 bargaining 
contracts in operation, according to McCul
loch. 

McCUlloch said that collective bargaining 
bas benefited workers, management and 
the entire country. Employes' salaries and 
working conditions bave Improved, employ
ers have found that they can cooperate 
with their workers and still make money, 
and the peace and prosperity of the United 
States has been aided. 

The cases of labor-management relations 
that get publicity, according to McCulloch, 
are not typical. Three-fourths to four-fifths 
of the cases that seem to need action are 
aettled by the regional boards. Leas thall 
OIIe-haif of one per cent of the unfair labor 
practices cases come to court. 

The NLRB's rulings have been in several 
areas of management-labor relations. 

Rulln,. Mad. 
The board has decided that workers in 

some Industries could be organized on the 
district level, such as the Chicago area, 
rather than only 011 state or national levels. 

It also decides In which cases craft 
unions can separate groups of craftsmen 
from other workers for bargaining pur
poses. 

The board bas ruled that unions as well 
as employers can withdraw from multi
employer contracts prior to the onset of 
negotiations. 

McCulloch said It had been suggested to 
him that the NLR8's power should be 
wrpened to make it unprofitable to re
fuse to conform with the board's policies. 

However, he said, "We hope the under
standing IIJId perception of people will be 
sharpened." 

Bebee Sees Need 
To Beef Up Force 

Fire Chief Dean Bebee told members 
• of the Iowa City Council Manager Asso

ClatioD (CMA) Wednesday night about the 
need for Iowa City to provide better fire 
protection for outlying areas of the city. 

Bebee aa1d that Ilnce 1949 the number 
of men on duty to fight fires at any one 
time had DOt ChaDged. The gteateat num
ber 011 duty at anyone time Is nine men. 

He said during the same period. the city's 
area bad expanded from 8 square miles to 
U. 

At present the department is qualified to 
aDlwer ooly ODe alarm at a time, said 
Bebee. However, in 1186, there were 22 
dual aJarm incidents, one three-aJarm IIJId 
one 1our..aJarm Incident_ 

''That's spreadin& our men pretty thin," 
be said. 

Bebee said that because of the traffic 
problema involved In reaching a fire at a 
distance from the fire station, outlying sta
tions abould be bullt. The only fire atatlon 
Is lituated In the CIvic Center. 

TbIa wu the fir.t meeting of the CMA 
In four yean. Becauae of the crltJcilan it 
received after the 1lI63 electJons, it dls
banded for the 1985 elections. The orlBn
lzatlon Was blamed for being a preasure 
group that ran clty baD by choosJrJ, C8JIo 
dJdatel lor dty oIfieea. 

ate Forelgn.RelatiODl Committee by major 
faith theologians concerninll the morality 
of the VJetDam war. 

Josepb Rosmann, G, HarIa, committee 
c:baIrman of the conference aald the pur
pose of the conference was to explore Ibe 
relevance of nOD violence as a way of life 
and as a means to promote aocial welfare 
and aoclal dwlge. 

"Many challenges are being presented 
today to the preservation of peace and to 
the promotion of peace through peaceful 
meaDS," Rosmann said. "Many of these 
chalienges will be voiced at this conference 
and discussed." 

au-tlons To .. Examined 
Questions about personal integrity, free

dom, individual responsibUty, legality and 

THE REV. JAMES BEVEL 
To Spule On Nonvlot.nc. 

morality of modern war, and the rele
vance of violence a. a means to attain 
beneficial ends will be examined, he said. 

General addresses, workshops and panel 
dlscussions will make up the conference. 

The conference, open to the public, Is 
sponsored by students and faculty mem
bers of the University, the AssociatioD of 
Campus Ministers, the University Clrcle 
Teach·In Committee of Cleveland, Ohio. 
and the North Central Regional Office of 
tbe American FrIends Service Committee. 

Cooperating national OrganizatioDl are 
tbe Fellowship of Reconciliation, tbe Cath
olic Peace Fellowship and Students for 
a DemocratJc Society. 

A registration fee will be $3. Tickets 
to individual sessions will be 50 cents and 
$1 for Bevel's lecture. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
NEW YORK IA'I - An internationally 

famed Cbinese violinist emerged drama
tically (rom refuge here Wednesday. and 
said he fled his Communist homeland be
neatb the fearful spur of Red Guard ter
rorism. "I spent 103 days in a dreadful 
hideout for devils and demons and under
went what is too painful to describe," said 
the defector, Ma Szu·tsung, who has been 
granted asylum with bis family In this 
country. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I- Tbe unioDs involved 
in the railroad wage dispute set a new 
nation-wide strike deadline of May S after 
President Johnson signed legislation Wed
nesday extending the legal no·strike period 
until that date. 

* * * MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet space pioneers 
predicted Wednesday new manned space 
flights - after a gap of more than two 
years. There were hints of cosmonauts 
probing deeper into space than before. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - Longbaul truckers 
resumed highballing across tbe DatioD's 
highways Wednesday after the end of a 
three·day lockout that did not last long 
enough to be felt by most of the country. 
But lbe auto industry, unable to get parts 
shipments, still had some 24,000 workers 
laid off. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate prepared· 
ness Investigators contend the war in 
Vietnam has left the U.S. AUantic Fleet 
sbort of trained manpower, sbips, air· 
planes and ammunition. Secretary of the 
Navy Paul H. Nltze replied that the fleet 
"is and has been capable of execution of 
all its contingency assignments." The sen
ators conceded that "the Atlantic Fleet 
is still a formidable and efficient lighting 
force." 

* * * DES MOINES (4'1 - A biJI to prohibit 
racial and religious discrimination in hout!
lng, but requiring those who bring a com· 
plaint to first post a bond, was passed by 
a 49-11 Senate vote Wednesday. The meas. 
ure goes to the House, where some sen· 
ators said it could win approval because 
It carries a highly controversial amend
ment adopted by a 31-28 Senate vote re
quiring any complaint be accompanied by 
a ~ boDd. 

* * * DES MOINES (4'1 - No major problems 
were reported despite new rains Wednes
day aa the Mississippi River's spring flood 
crest moved along Iowa's eastern border. 
Only a few people living in low-lying areas 
have been forced from their homes, alld 
reinforced dikes were reported holding 
back all but a comparative trickle of 
water. 

* * * PEORIA (4'1 - Richard Speck's five sis· 
ters - ' two of them sobbing - aDd his 
mother and a brotber testiCied for the de
fense Wednesday at bis trial on cbarges 
01 murdering eight nurses. Speck, 25, a 
drifter, watched closely but showed no 
reaction as they flied to the witness chair. 
They were the first witnesses called by 
Gerald W. Getty, attorney who is defend
ing the 8CClI8ed slayer of the eight young 
women who were stabbed or strangled 
July 14, 1966, in their townhoue dormitory 
GIl CI!kqo'. South Side. 
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AND COMMENT 
THUIUDAY, AltltlL n. '''7 IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Concern about Vietnam 
Tbuflday the Student Senate wiU 

meet with inter ed members of the 
Univ fllty community to wheth· 
er the nate should support the a· 
tiona I Mas 10biHzation to End the 
War in Vietnam. 

The mobilization is to take place 
Friday in Iowa City and aturday in 

, De loille to protest th war in i t· 
· nam. 

1£ the r solution Is approved b: 
th enat , the nate would be Ii t
ed a a pon or of th Iowa City and 

• De Moines marches and the senate's 
· name would be included on the U t 
~ of upporters of the national raUy at 
· lhr .. in \ York and in an 
: Francisco ( th founding site of til 
• U.N. ) Senate approval of the reso. 
· lutlon would also mean the senate 
· endorses the ational Call to Mobil· 

ization." 

o We encourage all lntere ted .tu· 
o dents to voice their opinion on the 
: enate resolution. The meeting will 

l>f' a sort of v rbal referendum to 
: h Ip th senators decide wh ther to 
• pass th re olution. 

It is the "National Call to MobW· 
· Ultion" that undoubtedly will rai e 

man que tions in the minds of the 
eDators and th stud nts. Such tate· 

menu a -We can all Am ricans to 
unite and mobiJize in a mov ment to 
end the I laughter of Amer
ican GI and th mas murder of 
Vietnam .. seem to bfo gros n
eralizations that are mor mis) ading 
than true. 

The "where .. of th r olution 
fortunate! were toned down from an· 
other t proposed Tuesday at the 
senate meeting. For the mo t part the 
earll r statements wer meaningless 
c1ich . The new ·wherea e ... en ur· 
age the United State to top bomb
ing at once, to initiate a cease fire, 
to recognize the National Liberation 
Front as a party to negotiations and 
to provid a clear commitment to 
speedy wit b d raw a 1 of American 
troops. These are much more rea· 
lODable than the others. 

If th enate were to pass the res· 
olution and support the mobilizatiou 
it would certainly indicate that it 
isn't simply the "lunatic fringe" that 
opposes the Vietnam war. For the 
senate to go on r cord with the mob· 
ilization in opposing the war would 
sbow citizens that the campus as a 
whole is concerned. 

If you are concern d, come to 
Thur day night's m tin 

Nlc Gocrcs 

· • River blues 
We'r glad to know that flood crest 

• pr dictions for the Mis l ippi River 
~ have dropped. Perhaps this is indio 
• ca ti ve of all ri v rs in this area. 

II this is so, male students who have 
~ be n conscientiously watching the riv

r of late should be reassured. 
The male have been so concern

• ed that twice la t week they gather. 
d n mas e to practi e flood pre

v ntion m asurc. It just bappened 

that th Y bccam 0 cnthu ,d that 
they went to the women's dorms to 
a k their help and I ~peration. 

Unfortunately. th wom n were not 
allowed to leave the dorm to help 
the men. We commend th m for their 
effort and rea ure them. U crest 
predictions con tin u e to fall, the 
riverbanks hould be afe for spring 
recr ation. 

Gayle StOIiC 
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IVENTS 
FrWay 

3.30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa vs. Bradley. 
: • p.m. - Young Choreograpbers : Sen-

Ior and Graduate Dance Recital , Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Sltvrday 
Independent Study Program: The Com

munity Colle,e, Union. 
Community Theatre Conference, Univer· 

sity Theatre. 
)0 a.m. - Saturday Lecture : "Psychl· 

• .trlc Emersencie.a in College : Causes -
: Management - Prevention." Dana Farns-
• worth, M.D., Director of University Health 

Services. Harvard University ; Cia .room, 
• Psychopathic ROIpltDl. 

) p.m. - Baseball : ]OW8 va. Bradley 
(2 '. 

lunda, 
• 1:30-5 p.m. - Semi·Finals of Univer Ity 
• Sing. Union Ballroom. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
• Lecture : "Fabulous Hawali." by Wlilis 
: BuUer. Macbride AudJtorlum. 

OUNDED IS~ 
EXHIBITS 

AprU 1·15 - Unlvet'blty Library Exhibit: 
Faculty Publications. A·t . 

April 2-25 - School of Art Exhibit: Late 
Works or Marsden Hartley, Art BUilding 
Main Gallery. 

April 7-SO - Union Board Local Chll· 
dren 's Art Show. Uoion Terrace Lounge. 

CON'IRINCIS 
April l3-t5 - U.S. Army . Iowa Science, 

Engln ring, and Humanities Symposium, 
Union . 

SPECIAL IVENTS 
Aprli 13-15, 17·22 - 'The Dumb Waiter." 

"A Slight Ache." by Harold Pinter, Unl
ver.lty Theatre, 8 p.m. 

Aprll IS - Leo"Jage Colloquium: "AI, 
:>eets of Hi torieal Linguistics," guest 
lpeaker Werner Winter, Chairman oC Lin· 
mistics. University of JOel and Visitin, 
>roIessor of Lingu~UCJ, Yale Univeraity. 
Jnion InclllDll Room •• p.m. 

April 13-14 - Cinema 16 Film Series : 
"Earth." "The Man with the Movie Cam· 
rra." illinois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. 
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Students, faculty urged 
to discuss Vietnam 

T. the Editor: 
Tbe _r in Vietnam is the most import· 

anI sinale iuue Cacing the American pe0-
ple todllY. We feel that it ts the respon· 
sibility of the academic community to bring 
lhlI issue to dilcussioo in front of the 
American public. The Student SeMte or 
this University ba fe lt this issue import
ant enough to discu it before the entire 
Itudent body tonight 

We call upon the faculty, students and 
admini tration 10 participate in a di u· 
sion 01 the war a It affects American 0-

ciety at the teach·in scbeduled Cor Frida 
afternoon in Calvin Hall. We hope that the 
University wiU not only call 011 cla es 
on Friday afternoon 10 that Interested stu· 
den and faculty can participate, but that 
it will release i own employes 10 attend 
ir they wi h. 

We challenge tho wbo Ire in favor oC 
the war to stand before the niver ily 
community and explain why they believe 
it should be continued. We al 0 challenge 
those who tand opposed to the war to 
speak out beCore Iheir peers. explaining 
wby they hold the feeling and belieCs that 
they do. 

We call upon those who are opposed to 

-. - -. 

the war to join in a public march al 6 p.m. 
Friday. beginning at the Collese street 
Park and proceeding to the lteps of Old 
Capitol where a rally will be held. We 
march, in the words of the "National Call 
to Mobilization." to "affirm our respect 
for the principle of equal rights and sell· 
determination of peoples, acclaimed by 
mankind and embodied In the U.N. Char
ter, but violated by the United States. We 
march to dramatize lhe world·wide con
cern that the United States remove its 
troops from Vietnam so that the Vietna· 
m se can determine their own future in 
their own way." 

As students. It Is our feelinl that the 
intellectual community both here and 
acr th nation bas abdicated its respon
sibility to create the dialogue necessat')· 
for the maintenance of a Cree aociety. We 
believe that our IlrWfleged Jl()Sltion car
ri the re ponslbdity to act as crllJca of 
a 60ciety ..,hen it is misdirected. 

F .... riclc Wallac •• G 
1034 R.inew Hall 
Glenn M.redlth. A4 
Flnkbin. Parte 
Ann .... r.. G 
JYl South Dulluque 

Electronic Termite, 

O'Brien starts cabinet fad 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Po tmaster General 
Lawrence O'Brien's radical proposal to do 
away with the Post Office Department and 
made it inlo a nonprofit government cor· 
poratJon is getting erious study here. His 
reason for making the suggestion is that 
the po ' l office is a money·losing propo I· 
tion and he feel s It hould pay its own way. 

The trouble with the plan i that if it is 
adopted it opens up a whole new enn o[ 
beans with the other departments of gov· 
ernment who are al a losing money. and 
the lime may come when every Cabinet 
member will demand that his department 
be made into a corporation. too. 

Let us peek in on a Cabinet meeting a 
few years from today. ' 

"Gentlemen, the PTe$
Jdent oC the United 
States." 

"All right. let's get 
the meeting under way. 
We'll hear from tbe 
cha.lrman of the board 
of the Interior." 

"I'm bappy to an
nounce. Mr. President. 
that the Interior Corpor. 
atlon is in the black. We 
had to &ell the Grand IUCHWALD 
Canyon to do it. but we still bave Yel
lowstone National Park, and by raising the 
rents on the Indian reservations we should 
have a banner year." 

''Very good. What about the Labor Cor· 
poration?" 

"Mr. President, the Lahor Corporation 
ill in very good shape. By merging with 
the Teamsters Union we've been able to 
do away with our deficit and even invest 
money in negotiable bonds" 

"That·s WOnderful, Willard. Are we still 
charging a substantial fee for invoking the 
Taft·Hartley Act?" 

"Yes. lir, it's been one of our best 
money·makers. " 

"Fine. Now let's bear from the cbairman 
of the Justice Corporation." 

"Mr. President. I'm happy to say that 
Justice Is holding its own. We lost money 
on our crime cases. but we showed a 
profit selling bugging equipment to private 
companies. We used the surplus to buy a 

., ....... ny Hart 

race track outside of Wa binglon and It's 
domg very well." 

"As long a you don ·t keep it open on 
undays, I guess there's nolhing wrong 

with it. Does the Transportation chairman 
have anything to report?" 

"As you know, Mr. President, we merg· 
ed with General Motors and we were doing 
!lne until Ralph Nader wrote a sequel to 
'Unsafe at Any Speed.' Now car sales are 
oCf. We've asked the Justice people to fo]· 
low Nader. but they say it's no skin off 
their corporation." 

"Let', have no I)ICKenng. Now the De· 
fense Corporation . J see from the books 
that you people lost $50 billion last year. 
Can we attribute this to faulty manage· 
ment?" 

"I know It looks bad on paper, Mr. Pres
Ident. but the Vietnam war just isn't abow. 
ing a prom. Maybe we shouldn't have 
gone into it in the first place. U we had to 
do it all over again I think we should have 
gotten into a Cight with Switzerland." 

"Well, j( the Defense Corporation can't 
make a go of it, we're goins to have to 
give it up." 

"J have one suggestion, sir, that could 
get us even." 

"Whats' that?" 
"Conrad Hilton wants to buy the Penla· 

gon and rename it the McNamara Hilton. h 

"Let him pul in a bid and we'lI consider 
Il. I guess that winds it up for today. Oh. 
by the way. next week we're meetilll at 
the Shoreham Hotel instead of here." 

"How's that .Mr. President?" 
"Howard Johnson's bas just leased the 

White House from us at very realOllable 
term ." 

Copy,Ight (e) 1N'. The Wuhl"'t ... 'ott C •• 

Guide incomplete 
Tuesday's edition of The Daily Iowan 

carried an article on the Editorial Pa,e 
about Peterson 's Guides to Graduate Study, 
a set of loose·leaf volumes containing In· 
formation about graduate schools. 

According to the University Graduate 
College. not all departments of all institu
tions are listed in the guide. The Graduate 
College Library now has a similar publi· 
cation. "The Guide to Graduate Study," 

IHTlI MILlY 
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Businessman challenged 
on statement before CSL 

T. tM Itlltor: 
In Tuesday's Daily Iowan there appeared 
an account 01 a meeting called by the 
Committee on Studen~ Llfe to explain the 
new University policy which asks that 
fraternities aDd IOrorities have lOCI! au· 
tOllOa'lY in the selection of their member
ships. 

According to The Daily Iowan's account 
01 the rneetin&, Ben Summerwill, an Iowa 
City businessman. was cheered when he 
asserted that the Higber Education Act of 
1965 prohibited the University from in any 
way interfering with the method or mem
bership selection used by fraternal organi
zations. 

Ben SummerwfU was cheered for utter
Ing a false statement. The Higher Educa
tion Act of 1965 says nothing of the sort. 
The only provision of that Act which is 
concerned with fratemal organizations is 
part (b) of Sec. 1104 of TiUe 8 which reads: 
"Nothing contained in this Act or any 
other Act sball be construed to autborize 
any department. agency, officer, or em
ploye of the United States to exercise any 
direction, supervision, or control over the 
membership practices or Internal opera
tions of any fratemal organization. frater· 
nity, sorority. private club or religious 
orcanizatJon at an Institution of higher 
education (other than a service academy 
or the Coast Guard Academy) whieb is 
financed exclUlively by lundl deriyed from 
private .ource. and wbose facillti.. are 
not owned by IUCb Institution." 

This provisIon or the Act wa. strongly 
cbampioned by those fraternal organiza· 
tiona who wished to continue their dis· 

criminatory membership pradlcea. 'I'beJ 
feared the Act might otherwise be _ u 
a device to preslUrl colle,es IIId univer· 
sities to encourage "atemlties and JOI'Or. 
ities to cease such diJcriminatol7 Jl'1Co 
tices. 

Thus the Act prcmdes that the federal 
government may not withhold fIIJIda fnIII 
an educational institution beeau. 01 l1li 
membership policies of Iraternlties or ... 
rorities. But the University Is not PI" 
hibited by the Act from settinl .... ..,. 
standards of behavior for its students wIIicb 
it thinks wise. 

Ben Summerwill's bebavior at tbe ... 
Ing is itself Indicative 01 the .Ituatlon wIitJt 
the Committee 011 Student Llf. I. Ir7iII 
to correct. Every fraternity bat U. ..... 
brothers" who bave never outrroWD tbeIr 
days of wine aDd roses but wbo willi to 
continue to participate actively in Itudellt 
fraternity affair. - even to the uteat tl 
determining the membership 01 the 011'" 
IzatiODS. 

If there Is student dwatisfaction wItII 
the new Interpretation of the Code of Stu
dent Life. then tbe student. Ibould a· 
prell that dillltisfactiOD and work wI~ 
the Univerlity community to reeolVi their 
difficulties. 

Why must Ben Summerwlll ha ... hud 
In the matter at all? Cerlainly It .11 Ir· 
responsible of blm to attempt to crystallize 
opposition to the new Univerlity pollcy by 
misinterpreting federal 111. and IiviDa I 
lpecious legality to discriminatory prle
lices. 

Arthur A, Small Jr., 0 
1.11 111 
Hili., I .. a 

Bankers running out of g'old 
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Busin .. s An.lyst 

NEW YORK (II - The present tempest 
over the role of monetary gold will at 
lellt expo e a subject so fuU of cobwebs 
It must be IIlred. 

The controversy. one of a succession, 
arises over suggestions from private 
American bankers that this country, wbose 
lupply of gold Is being depleted. migbt 
refuse to exchange any more gold for Its 
doUars. 

Thl ability to tum in $35 and let IJI 
ounce of gold bas long been assumed to be 
a right and has been. tn lad. lb. balls (Of 
establishing the relative values of interna
tional currencies. 

Now we're running out or gold . What 
should we do? 

It doesn't matter who launched the lat
est baUoons. even thougb Europeans will 
believe they were launched at the reo 
quest of the U.S. Treasury. Tbat. perhaps, 
Isn't all important. 

What la important Is that the theoretical 
proposals that have long slept in the world 
of academia have now bridged tbe gap to 
the conventional world of banking and in· 
ternatlonal economics. 

What bappens if the United State. de
clines to redeem dollars in gold? 

A la rge suspicion exists among &orne 
tbeorists that. after the tumult and the 
shouting. ab olutely nothing will happen. 
There is the belief that the dollar .imply 

People disappoint her 
To tM &dltor: 

I was disappointed by the actions of 
the people participating in the incident 
Saturday morning at the women's dormi· 
tories. The boys in the street and the girls 
aggravating the situation by calling or 
throwing clothing from the windows dis· 
played a great lack of maturity. 

I approved of tbe enthusiasm shown but 
would appreciate it in a more positive di· 
rection. The general attitude was not rna· 
licious but neither was it "good clean 
fun." Large-scale serenading was sug· 
gested by one girl as a less rebellious way 
of expressing the same spirit. 

During tbe three years tbat I have been 
a student here. I have heard many people 
complain about restrictions placed upon 
students by the University. Surely, tbey 
must realize that untU students ahow that 
they are capable of conductlns thel1ll4!lvcs 
as responsible citizens. they cannot be 
given the prjvileges of adults. 

Linda CbristenlOll. A3 
'. l 5614 Kate Daum 

would continue In use as Intemational cur. 
rency - in place of gold. 

"Isn·t the U.S. ecollomy .troDl enoqh 
to make the dollar tbe most Ilable ell!' I 
rency In the world, evell without goid?" 
the&e people IIsk. 

Not everyone agrees though. Some be· 
Iieve . that It could destroy any .ense 01 
the relative value of one currency to 1/1· 
other and thus ItymJe trade IIId com· 
merce. 

"If we are not certain tbat $35 can be 
traded for one ounce of gold , always and 
{oTever, lhen bow can we build .. mel\\!:, 
of relative currency values?" they ask. 

In our present world monetary sy.tmn. 
each nation'. currency mu.t be convertible 
with tbe otber and also convertible to gold 
at a fixed rate. The United States fiw 
that rate . It guarantees it. This, In effect. 
makes the dollar the standard. And Ibm 
Is some suspicion it isn't worth wbat ". 
say It is. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Tbursday Theatre at .7 p.m. t_1 r 
will feature an Irish Radio Players pro
duction of "Rider. to the Sea" by John 
Millington Synge. 

• The Honors Seminar will deal with I 
perplexing question for parents who haYe 
to help with bomework: Doe. the New 
Math Count? The discussion II It 7:80 p.m. 

• Professor Gerhard Krapf'. regullr 
organ program will be heard tonlgbt at I 
p.m. 

• Jazztrack, at 9 p.m .• will attempt 10 
tie together the various strains' of contem· 
porary groping [or new directions in JUI 

p~~ , 
• Looking ahead: The opera tomorrow 

nigbt Is one of the most effective contem
porary settings of a classical Greek 
drama : "Antigone" by Carl Off(. It,,iD I' 
begin at 7 p.m. 
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7 Students Apply 
For 01 Editorship 

Jam .. F. McCue, 1 .. lstaut pro
feaaor of religion, will .peak on 
"The Significant History of Viet
lIam" at s:so Friday in the Wil
ley HoUle. ThiI wi1I be the first 
in a series of Informal diJcus
sions of the Vietnam War. 

The editorship of The Daily 
Iowan Is in demand. Seven stu· 
dents, appareuUy a record num
ber. have applied for Daily Iowan 
editor. 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
the School of Joumallam, said. 
"Tbere have never been more 
applicant. lince I came to lowl 
in 1"7, and usually there have 
been three or four" 

The lIVen applicants Ire: 
.Jamll P. Breilinl, G. Iowa City; 
Willey C. Garr, G, Fairdale, 
Ky.; Dtnnl8 B. Kieaty, AS, Ke
ota; William B. Newbrough, A4, 
Del Moinll; Charles T. Waanin· 
eer, G, McComb, ro.; Don C. 
Yager, At, Fenton; and Gordon 
L. YOIUII, A4, Cozad, Neb. All 
are jouma1iam majol'l. 

PUPiLI IN A flntllr. eI ..... Hoov.r Elementary School _re IUrpriltCl ...... va • letter 
Breiling graduated from the 

Univel'lity and owned a newspa· 
per before returninl here for 
graduate study. 

• "'"' "" White House I ... week, after eend1", lett,rs to Pr •• ldent Johnson a month .arller. View· 
hi "" Ittttr (left to rltllt) Ire: Robbie Heffm ... , I0Il of Mr. and Mrs. Kia" HeHman" I2t 4th 
Aft.1 Mlche'le $tMca1, _",liter .. Mr •• nd Mrs. Robert Stntc:al of 2.7 Potomac Drlva; Deborah 
",,", dauthttr .. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Saean .f 2401 E. Court St.; end Jeff Dwyer, I0Il of Mr. 
• Mrs. ThonI .. Dwyer of 2407 Mayflelel Rei. - Photo by Marll" LevllOll 

Garr aerved as editor·in-chief 
of his undergraduate paper for 
two years. 

P ... Ieliter AllttU •• 
Kiesey it presently an editorial 

page editor on The Dally Iowan. .,Ilst Grad~rs W rite To LB); 
'White House Sends Reply Ohio To Host 

IFC Meeting 
Iy MARLIN LEVISON 

Staff Wrfttr 
"Mrs. JohnlOn asked me to 

tell you bow much she and the 
President appreciated your lovely 
Jettars. • • .n 

Tbia was the opening of a let
ter received leat week from a 
White House aecretary to S1 
members of a first-grade class 

, at Hoover Elementary School. 
The Iix-year-old first graders 

Nd sent lettel'l to Prllident 
JoIm8On a month earlier, congrat· 
u1ating him on expectations of 
beeoming a grandfather in June. 

'"\'he project started out as a 
mative writing assignment," 
.aid Mrs. Linda Kennedy, the 
student's teacber. "But the let· 

· ten were so well written that 
I decided to send all 31 of them 
\0 the White House and see what 
kind of response we'd get." 

RIIpOn" Incluclts Photos 
The response InclUded aiel

ter of thanks from the Presi· 
dent's secretary, parnphlete on 

Panel to Discuss 
Negro Revolution 

The Friends of Student Non
Violent Co-ordinating Committee 
($NCC) will sponsor a student 
panel discuu ion entitled "Adam 
Clayton Powell and The Negro 
Revolutioo" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
tht Union Lucas • Dodge Room. 

Excerpts from Powell's record· 
IIIg, "Keep the Faith. Baby," will 
be played and Leroi Jones' "The 
End of Man is His Beauty" will 
be read by Betty Vaugh. A ques· 
tion and answer period will fol
low the discussion. 

Participants will be Charles 
Derden, AZ, Waterloo, Hawkeye 
Student Party; Lena Baker, G, 
Des Moines, SNCC; Sam WiI· 
liams, A3, Detroit; George Lone· 
lOIDe, G, Charleston, W. Va.; 
IUd James Rogers, G, St. Louis, 
former CORE field worker. 

I 2 Music Students 
• To Give Recitals 

, 
Two sf.l.\dent!l in the School or 

Music will present recitals this 
weekend in North Music Hall. 

the American flag and the duties child away from the papers on 
of a president, and photographs his desk and not to let him play Executive council members of 
of the White House, the first with the White House telephone." Inter-fraternity Council (1Ft), 

family, the LBJ ranch and the Not all of the studente under- and Women's Panhellenic Asao-
Johnson beagles. stand the situation clearly. One ciation will attend the Big 10 lFC 

The student were not short on boy included in his letter a state- Conference in Columbus, Ohio, 
advice to offer the President ment of congratulations and then from today until Saturday. 
about the baby Luci Johnson Nu- assured the President that "Pat The purpose of the conference 
gent is expecting. and Lucy are nice girls." . Is to dlscuaa problems common 

The President was advised to The project had an educational to Greek systems at other Bi, 10 
get his new grandchild a teddy- value, according to Mrs. Ken· schools. And It will Buggest new 
bear as soon as possible and to nedy. • ideas for rush and Greek week 
teach him to ride ponies at the "The exchange of letters whlcb mlgbt be appUed to our 
ranch when he was old enough. brought out the human side of own campus. 

Most of the studente wrote that President Johnson. The stud.entl Those attending the conference 
the child would be a boy, and had previously thought of the from IFC are: Hugh V. Mossman, 
suggested that he be !lamed John. Presideot as a symbol and were AS, Vinton; Henry D'Olier, AS, 

"It seemed clear that the chil- surprised to learn that he could Chicago; David K. Peters, A2, 
dren had been influenced by pic· be an understanding grandfather New Hampton : and Wllliam T. 
tures they had seen of President just as their own grandfathers Rubin, A3, Perry. 
Kennedy's boy, John, crawling are." 
about behind the White House The success of the project may Panhellenlc officers attendlnl 
desk," said Mrs. Kennedy. have started something, said are: Peggy A. Nordeen, A3, Dav-

LBJ Warned AbOut Phone Mrs. Kennedy. The students now enport; Cheryl K. Ames, A2, Ceo 
"Most of them warned Presi- are planning correspondence with dar Rapids; Patricia A. King, A3, 

dent Johnson to keep his grand- Batman and Robin. Lombard, ro.; and Carolyn A. 
---------------------- Mueller, N3, Oak Park, TIl. 

Fraternity Adviser David L. 
McKinney will accompany the 
group. Mi n nea pol is 0rchestra 

To Present 2 Concerts iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iShiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOP iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 

The Minneapolis Symphony Or- C Major, Op. 21," and "Symphony 
chestra, hailed ~ New York No. 10 in E Minor" by Dmitri 
Times critic Harold Scheonberg Shostakovich will complete the 
as "one of the country's great or- orchestra's evening performance. 
chestras," will present its annual Compo ..... Living 
concerts at 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Composers Lutoslaxky, from Po
Tuesday in the Union M a inland; Stravinsky of the United 
Lounge. . States, and Shostakovich of Rus-

Schoenberg said the "fine, high- sia, whose works will be pre· 
quality musicians who make up sented, are !Itill living. 
the orchestra perform with a The Minnesota Symphony Or-

THE BUDGET SHOP 

til HlthwlY 211 South 
.. the _Irpert 

"1' ..... uM41 cIettIl .. , ....... 
"olel ..... .,... .. --. ell ...... 
,.. .. ,.ne, Melee, ok 

me s .......... DrIve 

single purpose - to inspire and chestra, founded in 1903, was con- I"~~~~~~~~~~~ 
entertain their audiences with ducted by Antal Dorati before I r 
great performances of the world's Skrowaczewski replaced him in 
finest music ." 1960. Skrowczewski is former mu-

Tickets are available to stu- sical director of the National 
dents and faculty at the Univer- Philharmonic in Poland and haa 
sity box office In the Union 8 been guest conductor with major 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through Friday orchestras in Europe and the 
and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday and United States. 
Tuesday. Students may pick up ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
free tickets by presentation of 
identification cards. Faculty and 
public may buy tickets for $2. 

Annu.1 Event 
The orcbestra, which has given 

annual concerts at the University 
for more than 20 years, will fea
ture works by 19th and 20th cen
tury composers. 

Under the direction of Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski, the orchestra will 
present a different program each 
performance. 

3 DAY 
END-OF. THE.SEASON 

SALE 
OF 

SKI EQUIPMENT 

20%to40%OH 

AHenlion Sanionl 
1 ntere&ted In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
Then talk to UI 

about our Sal .. 

Traln'nlll Program 

CALL 331-3631 

PROVIWENT 
MUTUAL LIFE ...,. ... _ ... .,., ................ 

He worked as a sports reporter 
on the Iowa City Prea-CitlzeD 
for three years. 

Newbrough bas I double major 
in joumaliam aDd political Ici
ence. He Is a correapoodent for 
KWWL and WHO radio .tatioDl 
in Waterloo and Del Moines, and 
he hu worked for WSUY. 

WIlIIDinger .. as HCtloII editor 
of the 1965 Hawkeye, and he bu 
worked for The Dally Iowan as a 
reporter and copy editor. He 11 
currenUy Iowan assistant news 

campu~ 
Chcd~r 

editor and a correspondent for The female gender has one mya-
The Aaaociattd Press. tery of its very own that I don't 

Yaler it an editorial page edi- think the males of this world will 
tor for The Dally Iowan. ever really undel'ltand. The re-

Young worked for 16 montha as aearchera of the wonder-world of 
a leneral assignment reporter cosmetics spend millions each 
for the Del Moines Tribune and year to improve our closely 
ea a correapondent for the Dally guarded secreta 110 that we can 
Independent of Grand IIland, all be more alluring and what 
Neb., before coming to the Uol· we do will be leas detectible. 
verslty. Allurement I'm for, but why 

Hawkeye PIIt seu.1It the llecret about it all? I'm for 
One applicant has filed for telling men all about it 10 they 

Hawkeye editor. She Is Frances will undel'ltand now why it takes 
A. Puhl, AS, Mason City. Miss &0 long for a girl to get ready . 
Puhl is currently assistant editor Every girl has faced the last 
of the HaWkeye. She was identi- all C da that 
fications editor of the 1866 Hawk. minute phone c or a te 

sbe ba. been dying to get. But 
eye. rather than explain that It wUI 

Richard B. Kinl, A2, Evanston, take at least a half an hour, she 
Dl, and Steven W. Seymour, AS, says, "FIne," to a five-minute 
Mason City. have _pplied for warning, ,lams down the pbo~ 
Hawkeye business manager. and then dashe8 madly around 

Kinl was assittant business the room throwing her hairdryer, 
manager of the 1967 Hawkeye. fingernall polish remover, collon 
Seymour wea a photographer on balls, and mascara trying to 
his high school yearbook. make the deadline. And by the 

The Daily Iowan editor and time the date arrives, she's 
Hawkeye editor and business panting as if she's just run a 
manager will be selected by the mile! Now, wouldn't it be easier 
Board of Trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc. at their meeting if they only understood? 

I remember the time my lit-
fD==ex=t=w=edn==e=sd=a=y.==::;:;:==::; tie brother found my eyelash 

curler as be rummaged through 
my cosmetic bag. He thougbt 
he'd discovered a secret weapon . 
Then he found the mascara, eye
liner, tweezer and manlcure set. 
So I spent the entire artemoon 

WE 
BELIEVE 

YOUR FURS DESERVE 

TOTAL 
PROTECTION! 
Armstrong's offers personal 

attention by ma.ter furrie,. 
who take great pride in their 
work ! 

You're aaaured of dUll-free: 
moth-free, temperature ana 
humidity controlled storage 
. _ . all at the remarkably low 
price of . .. 

$400 
Insured 

3rel StrHt and ,rei A YlnUl 
DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPIDS 

demonstrating how girla use 
them. Whew I What an afternoon! 
But at least now he knows. 

But even with thJs constant 
misunderstanding, cosmetics are 
one vital way to protect our gen
der . There's somethJng genuinely 
feminine about your choices of 
fragrances and makeup. One girl 
I know insists that a splash of 
cologne does as much for her as 
two cups of coffee. And another 
doesn't feel her eyes are quite 
open until ber eyeliner's on. 

And every year so many new 
products catch on that the field 
requires constant catcbing up on. 
One of the most intriguing pro· 
ducte to come out in a lon, time 
it "Interlude in the Sun" by 
Frances Denney. It's the roman
tic name for a practical concept, 
a fragrance to tan by. The pro
duct was developed after Frances 
Denny learned that alcohol base 
Icents can leave a trail of red 
blotches on sun-sensitive skin. So 
they eliminated the alcohol and 
scented a protective suntan lo
tion. This entire line of products 
can be found In the cosmetlc de
partment at Armstrong's in Ced
ar Rapids. 

There are many services that 
a good cosmetic department can 
provide besides just selling you 
what you already know you want. 
A trained cosmetician knows 
what fragrances suit different 

I 
tastes, what skin creams are 
best, and what cosmetics go with 
your coloring. They can usually 
help you find whatever you want 
If you will only explain your 
problem. 

MIne was finding a second per
fume that would complement my 
favorite one. And while there's 
much to be said for taking one 
scent and making it your signa
ture, you do run the risk of be· 
ing an olfactory bore. 

So I marched up to the cos
metic department at Arm8trong's 
determined that bere I would 
end my search of a year for that 

At • p.lI!. Saturday, baritone 
John Benjamin Bay, 1\4, Shenan
doah, will five a recital. Singing 
works in English, French, Italian 
8JId German, Bay's program will 
iDcIude songs by Massenet, Cesti 
and Brahms, and three Eliza
bethan love songs by Rosseter. 
He will be accompanied by pian
ist Ira Hawkins, G, Los Angeles. 

For the matinee, the orchestra 
will play Witold Lutoslawsky's 
"Funeral Music for String Or
chestra," Igor Stravinsky's 'Card 
Game, A Ballet in Three Deals." 
and Anton Dvarak's "Sympbony 
No. 2 in D Minor, Op. 70." 

Parkas, After Sid Boots, 
Sweaters Men's and Ladles' Sid 

Pants, Mittens Wooden Skla 
and Pol •• , and Sid Blndlng .. 

fragrance. 
I===========-===========: I told the cosmetician the one 

SKI-PAL 
4 mUH south of Mt. Vernon 

on Highway J. 

that I was trying to comple
ment and she quickly suggested 
three that were diHerent, but 
complementary to my favorite. 

I tried samples of Germaine , Richard Johnston, G, Brooklyn, 
I ' will give a piano recital at 2 p.m. 

Sunday. 

"Overture to 'Euryanthe'" by 
Carl Maria von Weber, Ludwig 
Beethoven's "Symphony No. lin 

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ISITCLASSICAL? IS IT JAZZ? 
APRIL FASHION 

CLEARANCE 

Mantell, Elizabeth Arden, and I 
Revlon, whicb are three of their 
special lines. And I was dtlllht
td to find that Royal Secret by . 
Germaine Montell waa exactly 
what I had been looking for. So 
I stocked up on its lotion, per· • a ne~ound in music 

o IVet Send for it. 
It'll send you! 
JustS2.98 
per album Mono_SteM 

(cbec:t.1DONY orcI«'QI' COD,oaIy.) 

w .......... _ ... eo., ... 
1330 AYeiIlIe of the Americaa 
N,.york, N.Y.l0019 
~er. 
Pltue IeI1d me 0 albums of 100m 
cooducII Joliwt. 
o MollO 0 Stereo 
NAME ________ _ 

of 

Spring and Summer 

Coats Suits 
Dresses Sportswear 

20% to 50% 

fume, and powder. 
She allO gave me samples of 

all the other. I faintly liked and 
suggested I try them at bome 
to be sure. And then while I was 
waltlng for my fiance to pick 
me up, I happened onto the men', 
cosmetic departmellt and found 
several ld... fot surprise giltl 
for him. . 

So It was really a productive 
day. But then, there's a1wan a 
lot going on at Armstrong's even 
if you never get off the first 
floor to the other three above or 
their "Downstairs Store." Tbey 
always have an agenda of evellts 
for the customer's enjoyment 
from style shOWI to reglltratioDS 
for free prizes. 

The big event, now through 
Saturday, Is the $8,000 d!tplay 
of Expo rn from Montreal whicb 
includes a aca)e model of the ex
position site and two boIteeseB 

lOCAU Y OWNED 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING AREA 
Highway 6 West -- Coralville 

Plenty of Free Parking 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally 

FULL PINT - 70% ISOPROPYL 

RUBBING ALCOHOL • 0 ' 0 1 Oc 

7 oz. AEROSOL - SUN COUNTRY 

GLADE 
MIST AIR FRESHENER 

GLASS OR PLASTIC 

EVEN FLO BABY BOTILES 

PRICE 

ADORN HAIR SPRAY 
REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD 

Reg. $1.50 ••••••... NOW 88¢ 

REGULAR $1.00 PEN PAIR 

FLAnERNIT NYLON HOSE 

3 Pair For $1 99 

CLOSEOUT 
ENTIRE STOCK Of PRAKTKAL 

VAPORIZERS - HUMIDIFIERS 

~ PRICE 

ANTI BACTERIAL 

PHISOHEX 
5 oz. liz. 

Reg. $1.60 ......... NOW 88¢ 
INSULATED PICNIC BAG 

WITH ZIPPER 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
MltYDAY LOW 

PUSCRIPTION PRICES 

ADD~ ________ ~ ___ __ 
cnY ___________ __ 

STATE ~ __ ~~ 

The Sale Is On , .. Stock Is Limited 

See These Fashions Now! :maC:~~~ o~t~~p~ f:! 2 CONVIENENT LOCATIONS 
Jf chect ar ....., order is 
encloaed then II DO poItap 
dwp. If COD,,..... will 
-dIIrJed. Willards 

130 E. Washington 
YoUr CaliflJfflw Store in Iowa City 

tureI throuihout the Itore UVI WEST WT 
aU the color of Canada Itself and Ht..hwllV 6 W... Towncrest Center 
it would be well worth the time ow -, 
to ltop iJl aDd 1Itle. Coralville Iowa City 

But, of course, what will lure - pl_... uf Fre, P",1.I.. .. 
me bact to Anomong'. will be - ... , ..... '6 
the cosmetics - a feminine wUk- Open , •• m. to 9 p.m. Dally 1ltII1I ' ____ 111!"!' ___________ ... _-" 

I 
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Helms Foundation Picks 
I Williams For All-America 

Sam William , 10wa basketball 
forward, has been named on the " I All·America col· 
lege bWetball 
squad for 1f16&. 

Luther Games Rained Outl ~~~:~r~r;~ 

Earlier. Williams was picked 
unanimoualy oa the AP and UPI 
all-conference teams. He bas CIIIe 
more year of competition It Io
wa. 

Iowa's baseball doubleheader 1 a doubleheader al 1 p.m. Slturo , geles, Calif. 
h r Wednesday with Luther CoI- d y. Amon the Bradley victims The Hawkeye 
le~e was canceltec;t because 01 have been Murray State and l iar, Iowa's No. 
raID. Th game WIll not he r80 So th t fiSt tIl cor e rand 
scheduled. I u ea lSSOur a e. I t b i r d highest 

A strong Bradt y niversity It ha3 ' een a close series with s ~ 0 r e r in the I 
team from Peoria . Ill ., will cIuIl. j Bradl 'lover th years. The Big 10, W8 one WILLIAMS 

Golf Times 
Necessary 

Per on u ing the South 
Flnkbinc golC course are re
minded that starting times nre 
being a igned daily. I nile the Hawkeyes in three Haw key lead, f7 wina to Brad· of 36 players 50 honored. The 

I ames b re Friday and Saturday. I I )"S 26, with one tie. Bradley I fou.ndatlon prefers ~o recognize I 
Bradley. with a li-l record. Will i \\ hipped the Hawks \\\'0 of three :til pJayer - lZ forwards. 12 

play the Hawkeyes In a lin Ie limes in 1 and won a in le cenlers and 12 gu~ds - as those 
• Game at 3:30 p.m. Friday and in am in 1 of equal All-Amenca Itature. 

10{ any persons apparently 
have been unaware of this 
ystem and therefore ha\e 

been di appointed at DOt heing 
able La play. 

• 

.. 

.. 

• • • 

.. 
.. 
• 

• 

.. 

• 

• 

O.l .S. Presents 

WEINER ROAST 
Saturday, April 15th, 5:30 p.m. 

CHIUSTUS HOUSE 

Convenallon wllh 
PASTOR REINHARD SCHMID 

of Wurttenbel1l, Germany 

also ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

1Iie Showpiaci of ....... rt 

I ;l~~tJ..:t I 
TUESDAY A'lll2Stll.2 11& SHOWS AT 6:3' & ',00 '.M. 
OMT ' ...... ctl .... , h,c. CO. L.Ver_ PI ....... , 're ...... 

JIMMY DEAN 
• AND COMPANY. 

HURRY! BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW I 
F.r 1t ........ I.". , ... ".122-011 1 .rI22-U36 
NOn,la,t Year's '.rt.r ..... c •• W.re hhl Out 

RESERVED SlATII MAIN flOOR $4,00 $3.50 $3.00 
BALCONY $4.00 $3.50 $2.50 MAIL ORDIIS FlLUD 

IMMEDIATELY, MAKI IEMln_NCI 'AYAIU TO GMT 
PRODUCTIONS AND SIND TO ItKO OIt'HIUM with 

IITURN SIU ADDlllnD STAMPED INYILO,. 
. 'LEASE SPICI" WHICH 'IIFORMANCI --- -T" ... I.yM.,2,,"1967 

ON STAGE-IN 'IISON 

MISS 

flCKETS NOW aN SALI 
MAIN flOOR .. BALCONY 

'5.00 $4.00 .. $3.00 
M.II O;III.r Now t. GMT 
wIlle ... itto"c ... I.,u rn ' •• 01.,. 

ShoWI - 1:30 • 3:2t 

5:20 • 7:20 • ':2t 

Williams was one of 10 Midwest 
players picked. as the 1idwest 
led aU other sections of the na· 
lion. The only other Big 10 ath· 
letes selected. however. were 
Tom Kondla, Minnesota center; 
and Jim Bums, Northwestern 
guard. 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

Athletic Director Forest Eva· 
shevski said that starting 
lime can be a Igned one 
week In advance by calling 
353-5744. The best t illlQ to 
play during the week are prior 
to noon. 

, In his own way he is, perhaps, 
the most dangerous man wflo ever Dved! 

This 
is the man 

with 110 name. 
Danger 8ts 

him like a tight 
black glove! 

IflS1fUL 
ffDDLLlIS 

is the: first motion 
picture of its kind. 

It won'c be the last! 

Galli III.". 
1 flSlfUL 9f DDIllIrJ/LW1fl KWi 
_IIIS/. _ILIUl'/JII(_I_"lIIIIJII)l.I(I![ / _,,_O!la.!oo411l11111 PM 

rn;na..Dr _,,::=~~~,,,:::_ ~UNITEII ARTISTS 
FEATURE AT - 1:49 • 3:43 • 5:37 ·7:36 • 9:25 

Its 'lop banana time 

Clay To Answer 
Draft Board Call 
For Mother's Sake 

Annual Ice Cream Eating Contest 
Set For Saturday In, Field House 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. "" - While 
heavyweight cbampion Cassius 

Iy JIM MARTI 
Sports Idltor 

Clay was boarding a plane to Gulp. 
leave here Wednesday, a DewS· The Dolpbin Fraternity ia hold· 
man asked if be definitely will i ing Its 38th annual Ice Cream 
go into tbe Army April 28 as . Ealing Contest Saturday. And 
his draft board has ordered. I thla year the winner gets I Cbina 

"Yes," he replied. "It would Pig denoting his gastronomic ach· 
break my motber's heart lC I ievement. 
didn't." The coolest sUirts at 3 p.m. 

The proposed heavyweight title at the Field House swimming 
bout between Clay and Floyd p?ol. A~y .. ~nteatant . "parking 
Patterson will not lake place t I his co,okJes JS automatically dis-

. . a quaUfled. 
any lite, Clay s manager an- The world's record Is 10 plnls 
DOUDced Wednesday. I 11'4 gaUons). set in 1958 by Ron-

Herbert Muhammad, C I a 'J 's nie Johnson of SI. Louia and Kim 
Black Muslim adviser. told the Austin or Honolulu. 
Associated Pre that plans for Jim Riker of Boone has won 
the bout were dropped in the the la t three Dolphin contests. A 
wake of refusals by the SUites year ago he gobbled up eight 
of Nevada and Pennsylvania to pints. Ralph Kryder of Pleasant
accept the bout scheduled for ville, N.Y., was second with six 
April 25. pints, Ike Heller of Skokie, Il1., 

Piltsburgh, named a5 an alter· 
nate site, was eliminated by tbe 
Pennsylvani/l Slale Athletic Com· 
mission Wednesday on order of 
GOY. llaymond P. Shafer. 

UNION IOAlD PRESENrS: 

Cinema 16 

Earth 
II 'lie tUm wllJell eltabU.lled 
painter Alexandu Dovthenko .. 
a 111m dlrector. It deal. with the 
struille between the pea.ant 
landowne .. and the collective. In 
the Ru !la of the '30' • • 

The Man with the 
Movll Camera 

I •• prime enmpl. of Vertol'l 
"klno-ey." theory - Ih.t the 
camera could go an)'where. A 
brllUl.n\ ma.l.erpl.c. from the 
tandpolnt of artistry alone . 

third with (ive pints, and Jim 
Vavra of Cedar Rapids fourth 
with four pints. 

Dennis Vokolek won last year's 
coaches' contesl, eating f I v e 

I 
pinlll. Bob Allen was second with 
two pints and Dave Armbruster 
and Dale Holzaepfel each ate 

lone pint. 
The China pig trophy, which 

comes form MexJco, is being add· 
ed this year as a travellng trophy 
wiLh the winner's name each 
year to be inscribed. 

The time limit has been chang· 
ed from two bours to one hour, 
according to Irving B. Weber, 
sponsor of the event. Anyone who 
wants to try for the world's rec
ord will be allowed lwo hours. 

SEVERAL IOWA DOLPHINS sta •• a "warm up" Hnlon for tIM 
31th annual DolphIn Ice C,..am Eating Contest '0 be held II , 
p.m. Saturday af the Field Hous. swimming pool. The world 
record Is 10 pints. 

97 Candidates Turn Out 
For IIlin'ois Football Drill 

Aprfl 13 and 14 
7 and. p.m. In The lIllnoi. Room. 
Ticket. avaUable at the door and 
at tile ActiVIties Cenler lor !IOc. 

, OPENERS DRAW 271,:169- CHAMPAIGN. Ill. 1m - A huge tion for illegal financial aid which 
turnout of 97 hopefuls brought cost tbe jobs of three coaches, 

YOUR MOTHER 

will be happy to know you're 
• member of a UNI~N BOARD 
committe.. Applications tor 
April 16th and 17th Int.rvlews 
.re anilable .t the Activiti .. 
Center. 

LAST TIMES TODAYI 
"HOTEL" 

mi~f~[~ 
STARTS FRIDA YI 
ONE WEEK ONl Yl 
DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

Kiddies - 50c 

NEW YORK (A'I - The 10 open· smiles to ne\~ head Coach Jim including football coach Pete EI. 
ing games of the major league Valek Wednesday as he opened Iiolt. 
season drew a total of 271,369 spring football drills at scandal· Elliott's entire staff. except his 
fans , including the 8,234 at Bas· shaken University of Illinois. No. 1 aide, Bill Taylor, remains 
ton Wednesday Cor the opener There was an atmosphere of under Valek, who returned to b~ 
that was postponed Tuesday. high. enthusiasm. for a br~ght 1967 a~a mat~r after serving as Paul 

gridIron season m the Big 10. Dietzel's lieutenant at South Car. 
The largest turnout o( the I It aU but dispelled the gloom olina. 

tbree-day program was Lhe 44" hanging over the lllini lhe last Taj/lor resigned Tuesday with· 
38'l at WasWnglon Monday. (our monlhs of trial and convic· out a hint of hard leelings nDd ======--===========-===""":-=-=-=;-1 Valek Wednesday named iJ3·year. 

'\ old Ellis Rainsberger to succeed 
him on lhe starr. .001' •••• 'LOA' 

Reg, 2Sc 15¢ 
SPECIAL 

~~~~~f~~~~ @:ID. 
WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

Good Thru Sunday, April lOth 

IT'S MOVED OVER 
TODAY 
thru TUESDAY 

..tNT STRIKES 

Valek opened 20 days of sprina 

I 
rehearsals with a rich inheritance 
from ace recruiter Elliott. There 
are 24 lettermen with regulars 

I returning at all but five positions 

I in . the defensive and offensive 
ullils. 

I A wealth of sophomores-to·be 
back up this nucleus and all th~ 
I is enough to make Valek lake aim 

on beltering last yeal"s ovcr-~II 
record of 4·6 and 4·9 in the Big ;0. 

Cubs Lo , 5·4 
CHICAGO 1m - ' A wild pitch by 

Bil1 Hands wIt'll lne bases \oao· 
ed in the 11th inning gave the 
Philadelphia Phils a 5-4 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Wednes· 
day. 

The errant toss by Hands, 
fourth Cub pitcher, came with 
two out and scored Tony Taylor 
to break a 4-4 tie that existed 
from the seventh inning. 
Philadelphia 000 200 mo 01-5 8 I 
Chicago 201 OOJ 000 00--4 IJ 2 

; HELD-OVER! THIRD BIG 
WEEKI 

DliRYQUeetl' 
IleSBLE 

in the Virgin Islands", 
where the bad guys ... 
are girlsl 

L. Jlckson, Wise (7) and Ueeker; 
HOltzman .. Koonce (9). Nye (9), Handl 
(ll) and .,ertell. W - Wise, (loG). L 
- Nyc. (0·1) 

Home runs - Philadelphia, 110)11 
(1). AUen (1). Chicago, Bankl (I). 

Boston Wins, 5-4 

.. 
· • • 
.. 
• 

.. 
• 

.. . .. 

.. 

.. 

Michelangelo Antonioni's 
first English language film. 

"BEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661" 

Nol1011OI 
Socleov 

cI 'iin. Crolla. 

AU 
SEATS 

$1.2. 

Antonionr. camera neY8f finches. 
At love without meaning. 
At murder Without guilt. 

At the dazzle and the madneu of London today· 

BLOW-UP 

A Premier ProducliOllJ Co., tnc. R.leose 

15111111 .... far ..... ...n-..I 

Thur. & Fri., Apr. 13 & 14 

1foIe\'--""'_."-'_ Meki,,' oood 1I'''n. Spltt .. . 1IIM .. lfy f .. tur" 
..... -.UOOIt .... __ --._· 

Rogular Prico. SOc 

526 S. Riverside Dr. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Only 

SCOlTl'S 
ALL BEEF 

Regular Price 25c 

Have One Todayl 

scorn's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Rivenide Dr. 

( ..... Ie H8rtwIt ...... ) 

2OIIIlIJIlIlIY·fOX 
IUJIi 

, SAIl M PROOIJel. ... 
JAMES COBURN .', .. ~ > 
Cinemasc:ope • Cotor by DeLuxe _______ _ 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 . 7:30 • 9:35 

HII 
I'm Arcby 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treatl 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pan B..r 1Ia._1tuq_ .n a plump, touted bun 
~p" TIaIolI: Shall:. creamy ••• lu.c:loue 
Gold_ JIaoo_ rrataola I'd. piping hot ••• crllpy 

.;,::;;:~ 
.... ., ~'. faYOrita hamburgen ••• 

_on &baa a BILLION .01d I 
.... D.sM·.c:.....I .. " ... T.M. u.s. P.L 011. McD ... 114·. c-

On Highways 6 and 218 

BOSTON 1m - Rico Petroctlll 
drove in four runs with a hom· ~ 
er and a single and the Boston 
Red Sox and survived late Inning 
jitters to maintain their home 
mastery of the Cliicago WhUe 
Sox 5·4 Wednesday in a fri~d 
American League opener. 
Chicago 000 100 30~ 7 1 
Boston 013 001 OOx-l\ 7 1 

Bu,hardt. Lamabe (5), Lock .• r (l) 
and McNertney, Martin (7); Lonbor" 
Wyatt (7), McMahon (9) and Ray'" 
W - Lonborg, (1·0). L - Bu,hard!. 
(0'1), • 

}fome run - Boston, PetroceUl (I~ 

Maiors' . 
$.corebQard 

<t.r?:_ 

w... .. \ '" . 

NATIONAL L!AOUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati 1 0 1.000 
Pittsburgh 1 0 J.OOO 
xHouston 1 0 1.000 
St. Louis 1 0 1.000 " 
Chicago 1 1 .500 " 
Philadelphia 1 1 .500 II 
xA tlanta 0 1 .000 I 
San Francisco 0 ] .000 I 
New York 0 1 .000 I 
Lo! Angeles 0] .000 I 

x- Late game not Included 
Wednelday'. It .. ulll 

Phlladelpbla 5, ChIC.~O 4 

Atlanta ~~o~a'l,~~~tc"", 
Pittsburgh Fryman (12·9) It Ne1I 

York Seaver (0-0) 
Philadelphia Short (20-10) .t elll

clgO Simmons (5-8) 
San Francisco Perry (21-11) .t A~ 

lapt. Cloninger (14·11) N 
Rouston Gulstl lI5·J4) at Clnclnnl

U Pappas (12·11) N 
Los Angeles DrYldale (13-16) It 

SI. Louis Washburn (11·9) N 

AMIltICAN LIAGUI 
W LPet.GJ. 

xNew York ] 0 1.000 
BalUmore 1 0 1.000 
Kansas City 1 0 1.000 
xC.Uforpla J 0 1.000 
Boston J 0 1.000 
Chicago 0 J .000 
xDetrolt 0 I .000 
Cleveland 0 1 .000 
Mlnneseta 0 1 .000 
"Washington 0 1 .000 

x- Lat. Jlame not Included. 
W_iln"day's "esults 

Boston 5 Chlclgo • 
ClevelMn~ at Kansas C"y, pott. 

poPed, wet groundl. 
Detroit at Camornla,.N 
New York at Washington, N 

P.obabl. 'Itch ••• 
Cleveland Tlant (12·1) at C.llf~~ 

nla McGlothlin (3-1) N . I • 
Mlnnelota Chance (12·17) at 1II1U

more Palmer (I5·10) 
Chicago Howard (H) a& lIOllDI 

Bra ndon (8-8) 
Ollly iame. tcheduled . 

19 
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National Gym Meet 
Set For Field House 

Tbe best lDdividual meIl um· State, BiI EItbt ebampioo: Arl· 
ust. In the ution will be de- JOlla; Coiondo; IIliDoia; Okla
c:ided at Iowl April 21 aDd 21 homa ad IIIUI.1 otben." BaWl 
wIleD the Hawkeyes are bo.t to uId. 
the flnt IIJUUW United StMa Iowa. BiI 10 team c:bampicIIl 
Gymna.stlCI Federation cham· aDd third 1D the NCAA meet. 
plcmahlPl. wiD ba ... IIIOIt 01 Ita .anlt., ath· 

Iowl eoac:h Sam Bam. aid 1eteI, p1uI the eatIre freIbmaD 
WedDe1da7 that the eatrr liat aqaad. Amaq the Imra &aDd
would Include coDegIlt., bIgb outa wID be Bob DJeDoIl, NCAA 
IChool atan aDd outJtadlq rqIoaal alJ.eroaDd cbamplon; 
amateur eompetitorl who baft Keith McCuIeIa, NCAA Iide 
completed tbelr college c:areers. harIe wilmer; KeD Gordon ad 

Pre1lmlnarl •• 1:30 p.m. AprD Mare SlotteD, aide hone .tan 
2:11 will quali!Y eiJbt athletell for wbo, Jib MeCuleu, were um· 
the finalJ It 7:30 p.m. Saturda,. eel Off the A1J.Amaica team. 
No team champlOlllhip will be SIx eYeDb are OIl the JII'Otram: 
Involved, Ballle aaid. ~ harIe. floor aen:iae, side 

"We expect out.ataDdI.nI ell- bone, borboDtal bar, parallel 
tranta from IUCb uamniti.. II bart IDd ItiIl rIqa. 'l'bere will 
SootheI'D lllIDa1a, the 1.8 and be DO eompetition for all-UOUDd 
1987 NCAA team champion; baDOra. 
Michigan; Mlch1,u State; Iowl A 8peCialneat wID be the u-

How trampoline ebaIleIlce tour~ 
rwnent, a doabIe-eIImInation at· 

M · H fair SeftII top performers 'll 0" soppy be Plc:ked Friday. Tbeee .:. 
. men, aIoDI with the USGF cham· 

In Sf Lou,·s pion decided earlier .t a meet 
• In TuClGD, Ariz.. will eompete In 

• double elimination tounwDeIIt. 

sr. LOUIS !.II - Rorer Jiarll, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil who wore. New York Ylllkee 
UD1!orm for lIVen 1eIIOIII, reo 
laxed after hIJ NltiaaaJ Leap 
debut with the 
51. Louis Cardi· 
nals and laid, 
"It was nice to 
hear t hit IPO 
plaWle from the 
fa nl ... • '. 
been 1 long 
time." 

The one· Ume 
horne run terror 
of the American 
League won 1 MARIS 
spot with the Cardinal f8DI Tuell
day nliht as he toot advantqe 
or a San Francisco ahlft to riCtlt A." .......... ,- -'-'isbed "-
field by punchJng a double to ~ t""'" ..., I DOO-pI06c educarioa&l foaoda.. 
ahort left field and aettinc a bunt boG, IIdII wbida carect beJel IetI 
single to the thlrd·baae aide 01. ..... make the best lUte of all 
the pilcher', mound. ,--

}'OW cnUege ttainiog. ioduding 
Marla had two hila In five trlpa liberal.ans courses-which 

to the plate as the Cardinals. 
noted as an anemJe hlttlna team areu fieJd oIfm 100,000 new 
In 1966, unlellhed a 14-hlt Ittack ;obI .nety }'ai-which career 
to smother the Glanta and Juan 6rId pmduas JD(ft mrpcxatioa 
larichal in the season', opener, praJaeaa - lIlT ocbcr-what 

6-0. Bob Gibion hurled a five- btti.o& aIary pou an expect. 
hitter lor SI. Louis. ] ustlend Ihiud wid! JOUr DIme 
Manag~r Red SchoendJellat of aad addre ... This H·page, 

the Ca!d1Jl8l1 said h. ~Id Marls career.guide booklet. ·Oppoc. 
in sprme tralnm. to bunt the Nilities ill Sellill,· "ilI be 
ball because they're ,oln' to ahlft mailed to .... , N d. bI ' 
apinst you." . ,-- 0 Dr 0 I· 

"n's tough to get bila much ~lOQ. Address: Council on Op
less home runs." Marilllid after ponunitiet,550 Filch AYe-,New 
Tuesday's game. York 36, N. Y .. 

VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, In ca.h or trad .. ln and 
defer the first .mall $58,00 payment until October, 
19671 YII, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a new Volks
wagen or new Stotlon Wogan. Requlrementl are a 
politlon upon graduation. Thl. plan explr.. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... hllhway-.
.... city, .... 

75~ 
AND 

...... 117·2111 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS-NO GAS TO BUY 

FOR A CLEAN CAR QUICK 

STOP AT 
CAPITOL ·CAR WASHI 

6 BlOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL StilET 

".FABULOUS DIN ERWARE OFFER 
REALLY LOW PRICES, PLUS GOLD BOND STAMPS 

ALL AT RANDALL'S THIS WEEK 

FRESH 
GROUND 
EVERY HOUR 

HAMBURGER 
lb. 45~ Pound 

Packages 

BunER-NUT REGULAR, DRIP or FINE 

GOLD MEDAL 

FROM THE FINEST U.S.D.A. CHOICE AGED BEEF 

CHUCK ROAST 
nNDIRIZID U.S.D.A. CHOICI IONELESS 

CH UCK ROAST . Lit. 59-
TINDERIZED U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

CHUCK ROAST Lit. 59-
TENDERIZED U.S.D.A. CHOICI CENTER CUT 

CHUCK ROAST . Lit. 43~ 
TENDIRllED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

HORMELS 

Lb, 
BLADE 
CUTS 

CHUCK STEAK. Lit. 49- LITTLE SIZZLERS 
TENDERKNIT SWIFT PREMIUM 

MINIT STEAKS .. Lit. 95- WIENERS ..... 
POHLENA RING IWIFTS PRIMIUM 

BOLOGNA . . . 3 Fer 89- SLICED BACON 

ROUND BONE - TENDERAGED U,S. CHOICE 

SWISS STEAK 'Lb. 

35c 

59c 
FLOUR . 5 ~~ 39~ FRESH ' NEW 

CRISP 

GRADE A COUNTRY FRESH 

EGGS 
HEINZ , 

BABY FOOD 
HORMEL'S LUNCHEON MEAT 

SPAM · 

CABBAGE 
VINE RIPE SLICING 

TOMATOES 
Tube 29~ 
of 3 

CRISP ROSY RED 

RADISHES 
Cello 5¢ 
Pkg. 

BAKED FRESH 

MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS 
Lb. 29~ 
Bag 

c 
SUNKIST NAVEL 

ORANGES 

Dozen 59~ 
FRESH 

CHARCOAL 10 ~~ 49~ 
BUTTERCRUST BREAD 

5 Loaves $1 
CAKE DONUTS 

Dozen 29( 
PILLSBURY 

BISCUITS . • • PIt,. 8~ DOUBLE DIP 
ICE CREAM CONES 

CHEESE ... l20LCarteft 19~ 
CHOICE 

OF 
RAVORS only·10c 

FlAVORITE 
FROZEN 

GRAPE JUICE· 6 Or. 
Can 

1. Lb. B .. 
OF ANY 

POTATOES 
AT RANDALL'S 

WIth Purchase Of 
1-1 Lb. PIlI .. 
SUPER VALU 

SAlDNES 
AT RANDALL'S 

ANY 3 PKGS. 

COLD CUTS 
AT RANDALL'S 

WIth Purchase Of 
..........2C ... 
VAN CAMP 

Pork 'n' leans 
AT RANDALL'S 

II CANS 

SHASTA POP 
AT RANDALL'S 

WIth JlvrchaH Of 
S--Ne. m c_ 

HUNTS 

PEACHES 
AT RANDALL'S 

BunER 
AT RANDALL'S 

SUGAR 
AT RANDALL'S 

AT 10TH RANDALL'S STORES 

BARBECU,ED 
CHICKENS 

fAMILY SIZE 

Each 

$1.49 

AT BOTH RANDALL'S STORES 

NOON 
LUNCHEON 

SPECIAL 

. Only '98c 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

WE 

SEU 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M. to 

6 P.M, 

QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RISERVID 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN COUl VILLE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENnR 

TERM 

~ 

~ 
TY'i"" 

oer 
0810. 

F 

1JIce, 

TIll 
time 
d 

S1 

til 

-
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4-Day Human Relations Laboratory Slated Gallup Cites B-Year Drop 81y To Read 

I~",.~;::,:~~~~ ~~~~.d::~:~ Poetry Here Applications are due Friday for 

a four-day human relatioll! labor
atory to be sponsored £rom April 

' 29 to May 2 by the Student 

Leadership Training Program. 

The laboratory will be similar 

to one held in December in 
Boone in which 60 University stu

dents and several faculty mem· 
bers participated • 

The program centers on the 

theory that learning to work in 
groups with individuals can be 
done most effectively by actual 
participation in and observation 
of the group process. Eleven 

persons, including a professional 
lrainer, make up the group. 

The program is patterned after 

one developed at the National 

Training Laboratory in Bethel, 
Maine. 

To partially support the pro
gram, participants must pay a 
fee of $25. Applications are avail
able at the Acttvltes Center or 
from the director of student acti
vities at the Union • 

Further information may be 
obtained from Jane Anton or 
Judy Lewis. 

declined during the past eight held recently in Buck Hills Falla, 
years with the sharpest loss reg- Pa. 
istered among persons in their "National church attendance 
205, according to results of a from 1958 to today bas declined 
leading pubUc opinion poll . 5 per cent," Gallup said. 

George Gallup, managing dl- "Forty-nine per cent of adults 
rector of the American Institute in 1958 said they attended church 
of Public Opinion, announced the in a typical week; the 1966 figure 
results in a report at the Religion is« per cent. 

, \ I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
LOST AND FOUND 

DELTA GAlDIA .ororlty pin lOR 
TIINClay. Reward. Call 353-1781 4-11 

CHILD CARE 

• nDNDSHIP LANE Pre-school now 
talln, applications for .ummer 

· .-ton. Qualified Pre·llehool teacher 
- as dellee child development. 5-13 

RIDERS WANTED 

• RIIlERB TO New York. Leave AprU 
10. Call III1ke 351-4706. ..19 

PERSONAL 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to war? 
information Fred Barnett 351-41110 

or 133-6253. 4-15 

TYPING SERVICE 

SELECTRIC typln, carbon ribbon 
woed, any leni{h. experienced, 

pbon. 338-3715. 4-1, 
ELECTRIC typewriter, any lenlllh 

paper 387-2305. (.15 
CALL S38-761l2 evenings and week-

ends for experienced electric typo 
InI aerylce. W.nt papen of any 
len,tb. 10 pages or le.s In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evenln,. 4-15 
J!LlCTRIC typewriter - short P"-

perl and theaes. Dial 337-7772.4-21AR 

JllLLY KINLEY - ,ypln, .. rYI~~ 
IBM. 337-4376. ..21.1lli 

ILtCTRIC typewriter. These. Ind 
Ibort Pipers. Dial 337~. 4-ZlAR 

MOBILE HOMES 

",,45' ELCAR - 2 bedroom car
peted, ,ood condition. Call 3~7-7311 

evenlnglL "14 
8',,40' - 1 bedroom wIth 8'x14' an

nex. New furnace. 388-2101 after 7. 
4-15 

NEW MOBll.E HOME 10'dS' Located 
Bon AIr. Mobile Home LodRe. Lot 

110. DIal 338·3683 between I a.m. 
to 5 p.m. After 5 dIal 351-1881. 4-13 
1160 TRAVELO. 10',,50' Carpeted. 

Avallabl. July 1. 338-9835 Bon 
Alre. 5-1 
10'XSO' NEW MOON 1963 - Car

peted, excellent condition, June 
occupa.ncy. 338·7471 evenings. 5-5 
100d~' BROOKWOOD 1959 - Cully 

carpeted ... air conditioning, TV. 338-
7678 after 3:30 p.m. 5,5 
81x40' traUer ~ carpeted. much stor-

Ige, large earpeted annex with 
buJIl-ln de.k - many extras. 338-
41164 alter 6 p.rn. 5-6 
NEW MOON 8'dS', 2 bedrooms air 

conditionIng, CIIrpetlng, excehent 
condition. Low prIce. 33s.oo28 If no 
.nswer 337-4044. 5-8 
1963 AMERICAN Westwood 10'x50', 

carpeted. central .Ir condllloning. 
3384916 l£ter 3. 5·11 
1965 CHAMPION, 12',,50', carpeted. 
Phone 338·9665 Ifter 5 and week· 
ends. 5-11 
1959 IO'x4O' TRAVELO, air condl· 

tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 
Call 338-3010 evenIngs. 5-11AR 
10'x50' AMERICAN. Immediate pos-

sessio,:!, term. avaUable. Johnson 
MobUe .. orne Park. 337-4090 or 337· 
4609. 4-22 
10'x50' AMERICAN, good condItion. 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.. Day. ........ . lSc • Word 
5/11 DIY, . _ .. .. .. .... 1tc; a Word 

Ten Da.,. ........... 2k I Word 
Onl Month .......... 44c; I Word 

MInimum Ad 1. Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Inllrtlon I Month .. . . $I.3S· 
Five Inllrtlons I Month .. $1.15' 
Ten In •• nlons I Month .. $1.15' 

• Rites for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. nlon cltldllne MOn on dlY 

,reced!nt publlcltlnn. 

Cincoliitions must '- rec:llvld 
by MOn '-fore publlc.tlon. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

SPACIOUS Z BEDROOM - walkout 
buement duplex. Avalilble June, 

Phone 337-4941. 4-1. 
OLD GOLD COURT - IIPlcloUt 1 or 

1 bedroom furnished -v unfur
nlsh.d, QuJet convenleD. location. 
731 Michael 351-4231. 41S ... R 
SUBLET FOR lummer - one bed-

room, furnished dose In. ,100. 388-
3369. 4-13 
SUBLET FOR SUM.MER 1 bedroom 

unfurnlslv!d apt. Close to hOlpl
WlL 338-3779: 337-3221. H4 
WANTED - barracks for married 

coupl •. No children. 338·1488 eve-
nlngl. 4-15 
SUBLET SUMMER - 2 Or 3 "rls, 

al.r condItioned, modern, furnIshed. 
Campus close. 3~8 8&48. 4-15 
2 OR S FEMALE roommates wanted 

to .hare reasonable new W-:st Iide 
apt. Cor summer month.. 351·3476 
after 5 p.m. 4-18 
NEW FURNISHED air conditioned 

apartment - close 10 campus, 2 or 
3 glrllL 351-3557. 4-13 
SUBLET summer monthlL BeautlluJ 

furnlsbed 4 room aPt. 2 to 3 ,IrIs 
aeroll& from Burg • . Call 351-4426. 4-18 
SUBLETTING summer. $85 monthly 

3 room apt. Campus close. 337-98~ 

WANTED - I or Z girls with car 
1963 BRIDGESTONE IIO-.e motorcycle. 10 share scotsdale apartment Cor 

1300 miles. Ellcellent ~. 337-3188. summer. 338-5051. "13 
4-23 

1961 VW. 9000 MI. on rebullt .ngln • . 
RadiO, gas heater. fSOO, book price 

~O. 337·3188. 4-23 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnn.1 Mutual 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SMALL ROOM - nOn amoker. 
Phone 338-2318'. 5-1 

ROOMS FOR summer - $30 monthly. 

DELUXE 1 BEDROOM apt. to tub-
I.t AvaIlable Immedlileb. Fur

nlahed or un/umlabed. "3 IIIOftthIY. 
351-2201 or come to apt, '7 or '7@, 
Coronet apt. ...., 

APT., ROOMS and .tud.lo. with cook-
In, lor r.nt or In .llC~. for 

work. Black'i GuliIbt Vw..e. m 
Brown. WAR 

EFFICIENCY apu1mel!t, clo... Utlll-
tiel furnlahed, perunf. Married 

only 338-86". 4-13 
SUBLEASING for _ar 1 bed-

room Curnlshed IPartment for :I. 
3 blocks Irom Pentaerell. .... 553-
2923. 4-26 
NEWER 1 bedroom aP&rlment, atove, 

drapes reCrlgerator furnlahed. 
Cerpeted, central air conditioning. 
'100 monthly. Phon. saa.e718 d.),., 
338-4518: 33148$ a"elllqa. 4-1. 
Till!: WESTSIDE - Deluxe etneJancy 

and I bedrOom lult... NS Crest 
St. from "~. R ... rve for JUIle and 
Septemberl Apply apt. IA or call 
338-7058. tin 
3 ROOM APARTMENT alle) larga 

room wltb ~rlVlte bath. Available 
early June. utet, graduate women 
only. Write ally Iowan, Box 230. 

4-22 
NEW AND TWO b.droom furnished 

or unfurnished apartment.. Fr.e 
laundry. Marrl.d couples I)r up to 
4 single person.. Park F .... lIIc. S38-
1201 or 337·1180. 4-15 
Till!: CORONET luxury 1 bed-

room and 2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
sultelL From $130. Reserve now for 
June and September! 1908 Broadw.y 
Hwy. S bypa .. eut.. Call 388-70$8. Un 

Robert Bly, alumnus of the 
Poetry Workshop and now an es- · 
tabUshed poet, translator and cri
tic, will read selections from his 
published poems at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day in Shambaugb Auditorium. 

The readings will be open to 
the public at no charge. 

Bly bad a volume of poems, 
"Silence in the Snowy Fields," 
publisbed in 1962 by the Wesleyan 
University Press, Middleton, 
Conn. Another volume of poems 
will be published soon by Har
per aad Row Publishing Co., Inc. 

Bly is editor of a literary mag
azine The Sixties, (called Tbe 
Fifties during that decade ). He 
also edits books, a nllmber of 
whicb are published by The Six
ties Press. 

In addition to his writing acti
vities. Bly operates a farm near 
Madison, Minn., on which he 
resides. 

Bly received an M.F .A. degree 
from the Poetry Workshop in 
1956. His undergraduate work 
was done at Harvard UniverSity. 

The readings are sponsored 
jointly by the Writers Workshop 
and the English Department. 

Rienow Men 

Seek Queen 
Four finalists have been named 

in Rienow Hall Dormilory's 
queen contest. They are Carol 
Kaplan, A1, Chicago ; Candace 
Gray, AI, Waterloo ; Nancy 
Remmers, Al , BurUnglon; and 
Pamela Cornell, At , Atlantic. 

Rienow Hall undergraduates 
will choose their queen from the 
finaUsts in an ejection to be held 

(we 'Dolly Iowan 

CAMPUS· NOTES 

UNIVERSITY SING 
The semi-Cinals for University 

Sing will be beld 1:30 p.m . Sun
day in the Union Banroom. The 
sing contesl is sponsored hy the 
Associated Women Students. 

• • • 
POETjtY READING 

Robert Sly, author of Silence 
in the Snowy Fields, a book of 
poems, will read his poetry at 
8:30 p.m . Friday In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. The public is invited 
to attend llIe free reading. 

• • • 
A~P~A KAPPA PSI 

The pledge c1asa of A1pba Kap
pa Psi, professional buaineaa fra. 
ternity, will meet at 7: 30 tonight 
in the Union Michlgan Stale 
Room . Pledge claSs officers are 
Robert Millen: 82, Farmington, 
president, and Robert Riddle, B2, 
Des Moines, vice president. 

• • • 
INDUSTRIAL TOUR 

Members of Phl Gamma Nu !!O
rority and Delta SliIJII Pi fra
ternity who are taking the bus to 
Des Moines for the industrial tour 
are r~quested to meet in front of 
Burge Rail at 12:15 p.m. today. 

• • • 
SQUARE DANCE 

The ' Johnson County Democrat: 
ic Women's Club will sponsor a 
public square dance at 8 ' p.m. 
Friday at The Library, off High
way 218. ,Bill Coen will call the 
dance. Tickets will be available 
at the door. 

• • • 

UNION BOARD 
Union Board cornmlrtee mem

bership applications are due at 
I p.m. Friday In the Union Ac
tivities Center. Application Corms 

can be picked up in &be office 
at any time until then. IDterview. 
with committee chairmen art 
lCheduled for Sunday ud Mon
day. 

• • • 
'CARNI' 

Rules and application forms for 
aU housing units and organiza
tions Intereated in organizing a 
booth for "Cami" are available 
In the Union Activities Center. 
The applications are due It 01 
p.m . April 24 in the Center. 

• • • 
PEACE CORPS 

Peace Corps representatives are 
In the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office throup Fri
day. Test for Peace Corps are 
.lso being administered. To take 
the test, applicants must fllI out 
an appijcation form which ill 
available at the office. Appoint
ments to see the representatives 
can also be made at this office. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S TINNIS 

The Women's Tennis Club will 
organize at 4:30 p.m. today In 
EI011 Women's Gym. Practice 
will follow, 

• • • 
SANXAY PRill 

The deadline for nominations 
for the $800 Sanxay Prize for 
graduate study ill April 25. Lib
eral Arts seniors who are na-

ANGEL FLIGHT tives or residents of Iowa are 
An informal meeting for mem- eligible for the prize. The Grad

bers of Angel FlJght will be held uate College asked that Intere8ted 
this evening to make posters for students apply to their depart
lhe Angel Flight dance. No un!- ment head for nomination. 
forms are tequired. A required ••• 

--

ILtCTRIC. l!!lIperl.nced oecretary~ 
th .... , .tc. S38-M91 days, 351-187b 

... nlnIl8. 4-21AR 
TYPING,EDlTlNG - Mrs. DOn Ring. 

lI38-M1o we.kday. I to 5. 4-Z2All 

Immediate posse .. lon. $SOOO. term. 
avaUable. Johnson's Mobile Home 
Perk. 337-4090, 337-4609. H% 
1962 ELCAR DELUXE 10',,50'. Ex-

cellent condition, end lot with 
shade. Available June 1st. 337-4082. 

4-25 

Young men testing program. We.· 
sel A,ency. 1202 Highland Court. 
Office 351-2459: home 337-3483. "26AR 
VW 1964 SUNROOF with I'M radio. 

,I1SO. Phone 338-5384. 5-4 
11166 VW SEDAN. Excellent condl· 

lion. )2,000 mile.. '1550. 338-7942. 
5-4 

Men . 338-7894. 5-8 

APPROVED ROOMS i 
from 5:30 to 6:45 p .m. Friday. 

S -J I The winner or the election will h.1 , ~ be crowned at 10 p .m. Friday 

ing. Rides will be available at "Earth" and "The Man with 
drill will be-held after the meet- CINEMA" I 
6:45 p.m. a\ Gamma Phi Beta, the Movie Camera" are this 
Kappa Alpha Theta and PI Beta week's Cinema 16 presentations. TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

the... and dissertations. Phone 
138-4647. 4-23AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

In, aervice. 338-1330. 4-23 
rYPlNG SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. 4-29AR 
llARY V. BURNS: Typing, mlmeo

".aphln,. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
Stllte Bank Bulldlng. 337-2656. 5-5AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY, electriC, per-

IOnallzed serVice, your convenl
tnct. Will complete an Jobs eve
nln,s and weekend!!. Th.ses. refer
en""., Mr •. Weyer Itter 6 p.m, 351-
1124. ~-5AR 

LEE STIMSON ExperienceC!.> Iccur-
lte mM electriC. 337-942'/ . 5-5AR 

~~~lH~dK U:~.."r:r:.rlc. 3f~¥:[:: 
5-IlAR 

TERM PAPERS, book reports, the
~Ittos, etc.. Experlencetlru 

BETTY THOMPSON - electric the-
.... Ind long papers. Experienced. 

1138-5650. 5-11AR 
TYPING - reports, tbeses. Quick 

.. rvlce. Experienced. Phon. 338-
0810. "18 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a complete eervlce .taff for 
dlnlnl room and fountaIn. Neat 

oppelrance, nlc. penon.llty. Some 
e.perlence dallrable but will tral~. 
PaId vacatlona, meais, unllor~~J In, 
our.nee furnlsned. Call 351·U7... or 
apply In person. Howard Johnson 
aeltaurant. Interstate 80 ~t Route 
1. 
MAID WANTED 8 hours weekly. 

Phone 337-3763 alter 5 p.m. 5-12 

CINEMATION, INC. 
h MW ,cclptln, Ippllcltlon. 

for 

FEMALE and MALE 
MODELS 

If .11 .... for commlrclll 
photogrlphic work. WI Irl 
1lQIIIId1"" wIth divisions In 
rHlo, TV Ind nlWlplper Id
v.rtlslftl!. PII .. I contact: 

CINEMATION. INC. 
Ul-2222 

A member of 
, S.M.P .T.E. and R.P.S. 

RN'S 
PEDIATRICS 

OPERATING ROOM 

GENERAL DUTY 

$4DO.OO basic starting rate per 

month for evening or night 

shift, $450.00 for day shift. 

more for experience. Up to 

four wllb paid vacation, 

RVen paid holidays, 30 days 

paid lick leave, group In8ur

IDee, ete. 

We are growing and have full 
time positions open now 01\ 

IIllhlft •. 

Write, or phone, 

PerlODnel Dept. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
I 

12211. Ruaholml It. 

Dlvenport,I_. 

""ne 326-25S1 .1It. SIS 

1959 WESTWOOD 10'xSO' Cront rear 
bedrooms, c.rpeted. washer. 'Excel

lent. '2795. See at 15M Meadow 
Brook Court. 4-27 
1956 STREAMLINE 8'x26'. small but 

nlc • . Best offer. 351·1331 evenIngs. 
5·13 

1964 GREAT Lak •• 10',,52' Front 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. Armstrong 

floor and ceilings. Completely fur
nlsh.d. Colonial style. 338-8034 week
days; 338·4573 weekends. 4-15 
'59 DETROITER - 46'x8', washer 

air conditioner porch, fence¢ 
yard. 2 bedroms, financing avaUable. 
$1995. 338·5692 after 5 p.m. 4 21 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI Old Town, flnest alloat! 
New fIberglass or wood .. anyas. 

Grumman alurolnum too. Paddles 
and accessories. See our stOck. Carl
son, 1924 Albia Road, Ottumwa, 
low • . Free catalog. 5-. 

MlsC_ FOR SALE 

KIDDlE PACKS - carry baby on 
your back. 337-5340 after 5. 5·5AR 

FOR SALE - 3 formals. sIze 9-12, 
long and short lengths, two years 

"Id. Can mornings, 338-4.955. 4·28 
CLIMBING rucksack, nylon, leather, 

zip pockets. $15. DIal 338-0657. 4-13 
TWO BOOKSHELF speaker syalems. 

Like new. 337-3905. 4-15 
TWO BOOKSHELF SPEAKER sys· 

tems. Llk. new. 337·3905. 4-15 
PLAYPEN WITH pad - good con

dition. Porl,ble TV. Phone 337-
5844, 4-18 
LAB 80 turntable, porta·tape play

er for car with 3 tapes. 338-1080 
after 6. 4-15 
GIBSON LGO. Excellent condition. 
~. Phone 351-4162. 4-14 

RUMMAGE SALE Sat. April 15, 9,5. 
3113 Raven St. 4-15 

STEREO EICO FM Multiplex tuner. 
~Iust oell. 3~1-1092. "15 

GERMAN mede Agra camera. PhOne 
337-9084. 5-7:30 p,m. 4·21) 

51'. GALLON aquarium, hood ... heater 
and filters. 388-5233 after 3 . 4-15 

WHO DOES IT? 

DWAYNES Radiator Service, cooling 
system md aJr conditioning .. rvlce. 
1212 S. Gilbert 338-6890. "15RC 
DlAPERENE rental serylces by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-9666. 4-21AR 
SEWING, alterations, Oriental and 

formals Included. ProfessIonally 
trained. 351-4086. 4-21AR 
ELECTRIC SRA VER repair - 24 

hour servIce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
"21AR 

WANTED mONINGS. Piece or hour-
ly. Phone 337·3250. 4-12 

10' x 50' AMERICAN, good condition. 

19&1 T·blrd, engine completely over-
hauled, everythJng new. good 

tires. new brakes, pow.r lIIeerlng, 
bl'akes. wIndow.. seat. Immaculate. 
351·SOh after all<. 4-15 
1959 CORVE'I'TE, new Interlr.r, pow· 

er glide; 1963 Harley-Davtdson 
175cc. $200, 338-4723 .lter 5 p.m. 4-21 

19t1J:MD,f,6t ~os,..,~~~, wblte. '~:i 
'66 MGB ROADSTER - 9000 miles. 

Wire wheels, n(llo, heater, $2350. 
337·4284. 4-16 
1962 RAMBLER Ambassador - 4 

door, auto trans., power brakes, 
steering, radJo, recUnlng seats, wlre 
wheels, rebel engine. 351-3072. 4-IS 
1966 HONDA super 90 and CB-160. 

3311-1612. 4-13 
1959 VW regretfully must sell - reo 

liable. well cared lor. 35).1680. 4-18 
1963 - 660 RAMBLER ClassIc - 8 

cylinder automatic transmiSSion, 
,ood condition 338-1159. 6 to 7 pcr:i 

1980 CHRYSLER, .. door. Must sell. 
Good condition. 351-3907. 4-13 

1960 MGA coupe - rebuilt transmis
sion - engine, wire wheels. Phone 

351-4232. 4-14 
1966 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint H, 

25Ooc. 353'()544. 4-15 
1965 OLDS 442. Excellent condition. 

lAW mileage. '1950. 338·2744.. "18 
1962 VW CONVERTIBLE. In good 

condition and runs well. 3311-5627. 
4-15 

19" HONDA SOcc. '125. Call SandI. 
359·2882. 4-21 

1964 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite MKlll. 
Excellent condition. Call 388-7065 

between 5:30 and 7:30. tfn 
HONDA SPORT SO. 1965. ExceUent 

condition, 351-109.. 4-15 
'60 CHEVROLET new tires. Clean. 

$423. 337·9063. 21 W. Bloomln,ton . 
415 

SHARP - 1964 VW radIo by origin
al owner. Best olter. 3~8-11168. 4-22 

1966 S65 HONDA. Low miles, good I 
condition. 351-1913. "19 

11166 FORD FALCON 6 eyUnder, 
stick transmlulon, economical. low 

mileage. 337-4369. 4-22\ 
1959 CHEVY staUonwalon good 

mechanical condition, '100. Call 
338-9320. 4-22 
11161 MGA - Good body L. Interior. 

$600 American mon.y. rhon. NI-
35678. 4-14 
1960 MORRIS MINOR. Good condi

tion. 40 mUes per ,all On. ~. 
351-3522. "22 
1962 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR - 4 

door, auto trans., power brakes, 
steering radio, reclining seats, wire 
wheels. Rebel engine. 351-3072. 4-18 
11166 YAMAHA Scrambler, 250cc. Ex

cellent condition. 338-9573 atter 5 
p.m. "25 
1963 HONDA 50 - .ood condition. 

"40. Phone 3SH848. 4-20 
'8t FURY convertible. Power brakes, 

power sIeerln,. Clean, "1-3273 
evenIngs. 4-18 Immediate possesSIon. $3000, terms 

a"allable. Johnson's Mobile Home 
Park. 337-4090, 337·4609. 4-20 
FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call 

Janet 338-9306. ~l1AR 

1961 SUNBEAM Roadater, wtres, ra
dio, heater, two lops, Tonneau 

coyer. Good condItion. See evenings. 
15M Meadow Brook Court. 4=21 

IRONINGS - student boys and flrls. 11166 HONDA SUPER 90. $323 or best 
1016 Rochester 337-2824. 5- IAR offer. 722 Iowa Ave. S~27. 4-25 

NEED HELP In Spanish! Can 351-, MOTORCYCLE REPAIR, all mikes. 
1903 evenIng.. ~12AR SpeclaUzlng BS ... ., Triumph, Yarna-

ha. Welding. S5l-i1526. "25 

LOSE WEIGHT 1964 BLACK Olds CuUass, automat
Ic excellent cOlldltlon, best offer, 

Siftly with Dtx-A-Dltf TIb- 351,3023. 4-Zl 
I..... 19&5 PARlLLA Wildcat llerambler 

125cc. $300. Good condition. Phone 
ONLY fie; 353.1250. 4-15 

At OSCO DRUGS 19&5 HONDA 50 - top condItion . 
'150. 338-1525. 4-15 

1.59 CHEVY STATION "a,on -

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmonds, Clm.,ls, GUM, 
Typewrltlrs, Witches, 

LUffI,I. Musical Instrumlnts 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dill '3704535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI .. s & Strltton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuque Dill 337·5723 

lood mechlnlcal condition. '100. 
Call 338-93:&0 daytllne until 3. 4-12 

WeStb~~pfO!J 
':~JI_ag'h ' . ~ 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 1, 2, 3 Wroom Apta. 

360 

Computer 
Operator 

4:30 p.m.· 1 a.m. 
R..,I.... minimum .f 1 year cemputlr I.,.rlinci. Unit 
rteord ..,Ipment • .,.rltnCl I. "'aired. 

CI" tr writ. - PERSONNEL DIRICTOR 

L1NK·BEL T SPEEDER 
CIDAR RAPID., IOWA 1201 Sixth Itr'" S.W. 

Phone 162·3111 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhou •• 

Heat and Water 

Fumf.hecl 

Many, Mtmy Fine FeaturtJ3 

Ntrth Edt. of Llntem PI'* 
HI"'.IY , Wist Carllv"" 

Dial 337·5297 

MEN. ROOMS cookinl{, TV. 1112 
Muscatine. 3~8-93t1 afler , p.m. 

H8 
V " ~ :~i~~s~~~ ~i:t~~ HaLl-Quadran-

- MODI' OPEN - I, Pinter Plays 
Phi. • •• These films may be seen at 7 or 

PEACE COMMITTEE ~u~~l:h~:m':idaY in the Union NEXT FALL Curnlshed RIngle and 
double room. lor men. Very close 

In. Reserve nOW. 338·~89. lI-8 
SINGLE or double room, men. Show-

ers, close In. 338-8589. 4-19 

The Vietnam Peace Committee ••• 
will meet at 8 tonight in the Union TOWN MEN 

MEN -- approved housing with cook
Ing privilege.. Call 337·5652. 5-12 

12 Noon •• p,m. Daily 

- SUNDAY - Open Today 
1 p.m .• 6 p.m. 

Minnesota Roo m . Participants The next meeting of the T1)wn 
are to bring letters they have Men - Town Women Association 
written to congressmen, editors, will be h«:ld April 'n. Interested 
etc ., for discussion at the meet- persons are invited to attend . FOR RENT 

GARAGES FOR rent by month Or 
aemester. 838-391$ after 5. +25 

FARM FOR SALE 

Tll.LABLE 160 acre, Northeast Ben· 
ton County. 643·2687 West Branch. 

4-19 

WAN'rED 

GUNS, ANY condition or type. 
Phone 337-4666 evening.. 4-29 

SCREEN DOORS ror barracks apart
ments. CaU 351·2464 after 5:30 

weekdays. 4-14 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT June

September. Ellen DeVlin, COlleg. 
01 Saint Terese, Winona. Mlnnesot • . 

4-14 
STEREO, CONSOLE or portable, per· 

'erably with AM-FM radio. 388-
8454, 337-2994. 4-14 
ONE RECORDER player to play for 

University Theatre production. 
Must be free lor evenIng perform· 
ances, second and third weeks In 
May. Call Judy GrlPton evenings. 
351-2491. 4-:&0 

Qui.t 1 and 2 b.droom 
units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning 

furnished 
• Healed swimming pool (or 

spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, stove 

refrigerator, hot and coid 
water, disposal furnished 
free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Scand proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many olher extras 

We've moved to 
1010 W. Benton 
How about you? 
Our new model 

Is ready to show 
Phone 331-1175 

Apartment. 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, I, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
In tbe city an enjoy
able one - live at 

Lakeside I Lakeside 
has an Olympic-sized 
lIwimming pool tbat 
takes the beat off 
lummer session 
sludies. Picnic and 
barbeque areas are 
also available for 
those who like to 
rough It 

Choose £rom either 
a townhouae or 
efficiency-type. Both 
bave Frigidaire 
appliances and are 
eompletely air
conditioned. 

Cool it this .ummer 
.t Lakealde I 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

"The Dumbwaiter" and "A ing. Club officials said anyone wish-
Slight Ache" - two one-acl plays ••• ing to lodge any complaints may 
by Harold Pinter - lopen at 8 STUDENT PARKING do so at the meeting. There will 
p .m . tonight in University The- The. far west row of tbe Woolf also be a party at 8 p.m. Satur-
atre. Avenue parking lot, nUn1lie~ 29, day at the Ski Palace to which 

Tickets are WI available [or has been converted for student the public Is Invited. 
the performance at the box of- ,!eSllrVe par!dng use. The lot ••• 
fice in the Union South Lobby IS across from the uncompleted WEEKEND MOVIE 
from 9 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . They Speech and Hearing. Building on Sidney. Poitier .tars in this 
are free to University sludenls Woolf Avenue extension. weekend's Academy Award-win· 
upon presentation of ID cards and • •• ning presentation, "A Raisin In 

I 
registration certificates. Genera l KAPPA PHI the Sun." The story of the dra-
admi sion charge for lhe public Kappa Pili Club. ' MetHOdist malic struggle eaauing from a 
is $1.50. /!irls service organization, will family 's IIldden Inherltimce of 

The plays will be performed hold a rummage sale from 8:30 lo $10,000, thl, film may be seen at 
nightly lrom April 13 lo 15 and 17 11 : 30 n .m: 'Saturday In the First' 4, . 7 or 9 p ,m . s.turday or Sun-
to 22 in University Theatre . Methodist Church . day in the Union DUnais Room. 

, . , 

, , 
\ , 

( ,. 

(; 

To him, health, hlppiness, eomfort, Ind "convenl.nc." 11'1 the 
Importlnt things In life, 

The cost II secondary - to his parents, too - when the 
expenditure provides such .sential benefits, 

Thllt is why. the typiclIl flmily uses more thin hllf Iglin the 
.mount of .Ieclricity it did ten YN"I .go - end more gas, II 
well. 

Thllt Is why gls ind .Iedrlc bills .re higher now thin In the 
past - even· though the unit eosts h.ve remlined low. 

Most folks agree - ges Ind electricity Ire two of the. out· 
Ilanding V111JI!S j~ today's household budget. 

'. 

'--___ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ --',, ____ .;.... ____ ..J ,----------________ --J 
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proof, dishwasher safe 
color fast. The family will 
love you for your cheerful 
breakfast tables. 

E~ 
START COLLECTING TODAY! . 

~ 
h.,.. 'AYLOR~ SMITH & TAYLOR. FINE AMERICAN DINNERWARE 

~ 
~
m, 

.'-. ~ 

~ 
taR 

~~ 
\ U14 
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~~I!IA14 
.IlIJeu 
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• 
Casual . ... at luncheon Each piece 

ONLY 

with every 
$5.00 

Purchase 

Relax, be casual. "Bouton· 
niere" dinnerware is just 
right for that coffee klatch, 
luncheon or midday enter· 
taining. And so easy to 
use; direct from oven to 
table to dishwasher ... and 
guaranteed by the GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING Seal of 
Approval. 

START COLLECTING T.ODAYI 

IAYLOR SMITH & TAYLOR • FINE AMERICAN DINNERWARE 
· ... 
• 

~legant ..• at dinner Each piece 
ONLY 

with every 
$5.00 

Purchase 

"Set your table with jewels" 
. . . a table setting to reo 
flect your own good taste. 
Just right for family sup· 
pers or that special dining 
occasion. America's finest 
ceramic dinnerware ... and 
so easy to have for your 
very own. 

START COLLECTING TODAYI 

,YLOR SMITH & TAYLOR • FINE AMERICAN DINNERWARE 

= 41 '31l'l!iS 
--1l1 a'1ll~ 

3U!PjldS , 
paAI~ 

~1l19aD!S 
S)~ 

c olBiN 

r:;OJ 611~ 
--,JIIOUer ~ 

woa 911 

Cheerful. ' .. at breakfast Each piece 
ONLY 

with every 
$5.00 

Purchase 

Bright, Gay and Cheerful 
ceramic dinnerware ... just 
right for morning meals. 
Practical because it is oven· 
proof, dishwasher safe and 
color fast. The family will 
love you for your cheerful 
breakfast tables. 

START COLLECTING TODAYI 

,YLOR SMITH & TAYLOR • FINE AMERICAN DINNERWARE 

Casual . .. at luncheon Each piece 
ONLY 

with every 
$5.00 

Purchase 

Relax, be casual. "Souton· 
niere" dinnerware is just 

~ 

presents .... 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
COIALVIUl 

MAlL SHOPPING 

CENTH 

IOWA CITY 

DI IRWARE 

r ' 

OVENPROOF AND DISHWASHER SAFI 
) Here's an' exciting new diMerwora of obvious good 
toste. This exquisite, fine quality, Toylor, Smith &. T~ylor 
"Boutonniere" pattern dinnerware can be yours at on unbe- , 
lievoble' ~ost far below the usuol open stock price. "Bou
tonnie re" is for the womon who loves fine things ond wonts to 
moke them p~rt of her doily living. It's 100% ovenproof 
find dishwasher proof. It bokes in the hottest oven, serves 
hMrtily (3t the tobie, ~nd stores in the freezer. E(3ch piece I 
is occented by a lovely cornflower desiqn, end color~~cented 
inside bowls (3nd cups with deljc~te blue. Begin your set 
today! 

HERE1S HOW THE PLAN WORKS 
( With' 8t!1ch $5.00 purchase you .re entitled to buy one 
piece for just 9c. With a $10 purchose you c~n let two 

lpieces at Cic each, and so on. You may complete your set 
iA ;usj I S weeks. 

Frankly, the,~e unheard of low prices are a "come on". Randall·s wants 
you to "come on" over and build a set of dinnerware. Randall's hopes 
you·I1 decide to come back often. 

In addition, unu,unl matching acCf'.5Sory and service pieces are yours 
at special savings, too. Ramlall's helps you build a coordinated set for 
table drama and glamour at amazing savings, 

1 
FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULI 

, 
, 

FlIST 
A!'Rll 1. WI .... d THRU 

.10· DINNII PLATI ONLY" WEll A!'all l' S5 .. rell ••• 

SEC~MD 
A!'all 17 WI" each THRU ," SALAD PLAn ONLY ,~ WEE A!'RIL U $5 ptlrcluu •. 

THIRD 
A!'IUL U WI .. HCh THRU 

DESSElT DISH ONLY t~ WEEI( A!'IIL 20 $5 p.rc ..... 

FOUITH 
MAY 1 WI .... II THRU 

COFFEE CUP ONLY t, MAY 7 $5 p.rell." WEEI( 

~ FIFTH 
MAY. WItt! .. II ,I THRU SAUCEt ONLY" WIEK MAY 14 $5..,-c ..... -

T"S TRUE! THE ABOVE SCHEDULE WILL IE RE. 
EATED THREE TIMES DURING THE NEXT 15 WEEKS' 

Doo't miss a Single week. There will be three 5-week 
periods in all to complete your set. During each period 
the 5 pieces will be available in the same sequence 
as outlined in the wt'ekly schedule above. A dif-
ferent piece will be on sale each week. 1£ you 
speod $20 per week at Randall', you can get a 
service for 12 (or 60 pieces) for only $5.40. 

THIS WEEK 
JO· DINNER PLATE 
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UI, City Fight Housing· Bias IFe Smoker Week-Long Spiritual· Quest Highlanders 
IDITOR'SNOTI:Thl.l.the he ~as discriminated against o~ single ' undergraduate students the decision in which to mail to To Be Held To Be Held At Colorado U. Play Today 

lilt In • three • p.rt .. rle.... be ~d not Ilno~ there was a URI· under 21 would be granted only if the chairman a request for a University students will take room and board ror the week 
..... dudenh. v~CSlty Committee on Human the householder agreed in writ- hearing beCore the committee to A Hell : part in a nation-wide conference payable upon arrival, is $28: Some 15 members of tbe Scot-

ey ILIZAIITH HSUAN Rlgbts.. .. ing to rent to all students without contest the deci ion. t I crest of students who will spend a Transportation from Iowa City r h H'ghl d ll ' I d 
Stiff Writer ~e said ~e. UDlvers,lty was discrimination. he said. The committee will determine week together during "Ashram will be by car. IS I an ers, a -glr rum 

. ' . gUided by prmclples which state The Office of Student Affairs whether there was discrimination '67" at the University of Colo- A d' t M, ' N ak I and bagpipe band, will perform 
Pt~5 dlScrimlDated ~gamst that in no upect of its proarams list3 available housing only if the and report to both parties within Interfraternity Council (IFC> rado in Boulder. Aug 27-Sept 2 host:~rplall1ng .. ~_ ~~n deOVvelOped' a at the Kiwanis Club luncheon at 

.. bousllIg ~an flle complalRts to should there be differencel in the owner or manager agrees in writ. five days after the hearing. It will hold a Rush Smoller from '" milt """" 

die Uni.verslty Committee on ~u. treatment of persons because of ing to accept student tennants on will also state the action which . ' Sponsored annually by the to allow Ashram participants wbo tbe Hotel Burlington in Burling· 
II\ID Ri&hts ~r to the Iowa City race, creed, color, or national ori. this basis . will be recommended by the com. 1:30 to 3 p.m. April Z3 In the Luthern Student Association oC will be traveling long distance, ton today. 

· Human Relatio~s Commi.sslon. giD and that equal opportunity If a student or staff member of mittee, Hillcrest Lounge. I America, "Ashra~'~7" is open to to Boulder to spend nights The half-hour ro ram will be· 
James sPIJaldmg, asshocl.ate pro· and access to (aeilitie. would be tbe University thinks his applicII- Philip G Hubbard dean of aca. All male Itudenll wbo are In. all sl~dents, Christian and non- "camping" in church halls, .tu·.. p . g 

ItSsor of re gion and c aIrman of v ilable to all . I ., . '. ' terested in the Greek system are ChristIan. dent ceuters and private homes, glD With a combined pipe and 
tile committee said University a a. hon for renta ID Jowa City or the demlc affairS . also a member of invited to attend. "Ashram" comes from the Hin- usually without charge. Oeseripo choral piece, "Scotland the 
policy was to bring together per. These principles are ex~ed Iowa City a~ea ,ha.s ~en denied the ~mmittee, said the major di language and denotes a corpar- live lists 0(. all hostels . would be Brave." Other choral pieces to 
.... 5 of many nations races and to be Qbserved in the admlSlIOll, because of discrlmmalJon, he has worklRg area of this committee Two men from every fraternity __ , h' d ed t' f"ude ts 60 d to k 0 I ' t t t r . d h ' 1s '1I be t t ate spiritual quesl. Tbe week- sent to regIstrants, MISS Novak be performed by the coeds, 
creeds in common pursuit of its oU81ng an uca 100 0., n. ay. ma e a c mp am 0 Was no Imlte to ousmg. It a 0 WI prete., 0 answer ques· long even! will Involve 300-500 said. 
f(iJcational goals. and in the employment of faculty the committee. helps minority groups get equal tions and live Information about dressed in authentic Scottish cos· 

"At the committee's recom. and staff perlOnnel. The Univer· Spalding laid that within two treatment in finding jobs and be. their reapectlve houaes, accord· ~llege studen~ and campus mln- The Rev. Duane Addison, pas- tumes, will Include "The Wee 
_~_ . sity works with the cornmUlli .... daus after receiving the com ing served 'n restau ant3 ing to Mitch D'OUer, Al, Chi. lsters who will spend the week tor at Christus House has been _hon, the Registrar's OUice . . 'I ~. - I. r. considering the problems of war named a seminar leader for the Cooper of Fyfe," "1 Never Saw 

• has omitted the religion prefer. in furthering the pnncipies. plamt, the chall'man oC the com- The commIttee faculty members cago, vice president of lYC. ' 
eece question from the applica- He said the lIIigament of Itu- mittee was to refer it to one of a include James Spalding; Philip "We feel tbere bas been a Iaclr and peace and Christian con- week-long Ashram. a Moor." and "The Heather on 
lion of admission," Spalding said. dents who apply for quarters by panel!lC refer~~ selected by the G. Hubbard ; Donald . Carr, as· of communication between fra. c~m for these in a world of con· Varied aspecll of the war and . the Hill." 
. The committee was established the University was made on the committee. Wlthm one day after slstant proCessor of PIne School; ternities and the dormitories. fbct. peace theme to be considered An exhibition of Scottish dlDc· 
JI January. 1963, when the Uni. basis of established assignment receiving. ~e complaint, the ref- Lyle Shannon. professor of sociol. This type of question and answer J~n Novak, G, Wilber, Neb., by small study I!'OUps during the Inll wllI be given by Janlce Her· 
msity found it was difficult Cor procedures, without discrimina. ere~ notifies the househol~er of ogy and anthropology; and Paul period sbould help to break some adViser to the campus Lutheran week will include the place of aid 1.3 Chariton and drum 
Negro students to find apart. tion . a time .for a conCerence WIth the M. Neuhauser, proCessor oC law. oC the barriers," D'Olier said. Stud~~t As~iation, who will violence in the American charac- major B~rbara Bre~er, 1.3, Clar· 
ments or rooms. Spalding said offo()ampus hous. complalDtant an:! the referee. The alumni and community participate •. sald . that 12. p~rsons te~. tbe role o( the military chap. inda. will give a short talk on 

Since then. the committee has ing should rent to III students on Within three days after conclu- members are Alan Leff. William STOCK TRADING SLOW- ~rom the ~nlverslt~ had IDdJ~ated laIR and a study of important the history and traditions of the 
rec:eived only a few complaints. the basis of their Individual merit sion of the conference, the reI- Nusser and Sam SallzmllO. The NEW YORK II! - The atoell mterest IR attendIng. Reglstra· Church statements relating to the Scottish Highlandera. 

, Spalding said this was either be. without discrimination. eree gives a written decision. If student members are Fred Ju. market failed to muster enough tion. forms lor others ~ho may . question of war from the Middle The group was formed In 1937 
ta1l!.e the discrimination wa5 Approval by 'tbe University of the complaintant has standing lander, L2, Farmington. N. Mex.; enthusiasm for a continued reo be .lDterested are avallable at Ages to the present. as an all·male ROTC military 
JUbUe. the victim did not know any new off-campus housing for ~hich indicates that luch discrlm. Maureen Kirby. A2, Strawberry covery Wednesday and the reo Chrlstus House at C~urch and A special tela-lecture from unit, but coeds took over the r================:;;::=====. lR£cory refusal to rent has oc- Point ; Robert Mendelson, NASA suIt was a feeble advance at the D~buQue Streets, MISS Novak Washington, D.C., will bring • ranks in 1943 when the group was 

curred. the householder has two trainee in physics, Iowa City; and 1 start and a mixed pattern at I saId message of ideas for promoting threatened with a wartime short· Pinned _ Chained _ Engaged days after a receipt of a copy o( !Donald Johnson, A3, Iowa City. the close. Trading was slow. The registration fee is $16 and I peace to Ashram participants. age of men. 

PINNED 
Barbara S. Myatt, A3. Maquo. 

keta. Kappa Kappa Gamma. to 
· James M. Smith, 1.2, George, 

Sigma Pi. 
Sybil L. Rader, A4, North· 

brook. IlL. Delta Gamma. to 
David E. Bonior, 1.3, Detroit, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Judith Kart, A3, Glencoe, Ill., 
to Jack Hazan. B4, Sioux City, 
Phi ·Epsilon Pi. 

Carol L. Hanks, A2. Stanwood, 
to Donald C. Lamp, A2, Tipton, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Betsy A. Cutler, AI. Coralville, 
Alpha Delta Pi, to John F. Lough
ran. A3, Iowa Ctiy, Delta Tau 
Delta, 

Devon D, Williams, At , Jowa 
City. Gamma Pbi Beta. to John 
A Kundel, A2, Ayrshire, Sigma 
Pi. 

CHAINED 
Theresa A. Nicolaus, M, Wilton 

JUnction, Aipha Delta Pi. to Rich· 
ard J, Dohrmann, AS, Sioux City, 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

ENGAGED 
Linda K. Nolan, A4, GuthrIe 

Center, Alpha Delta PI, to Rich
ard E. Polly, MS. Mlaaourl Val· 
ley, Pbi Beta Pi. 

Ruth E, Evans, A3. Perry, to 
Ronald M. McHone, B3, Ankeny. 

Nadya D. Fomenko, A4, Nor· 
mal, Ill .. Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
to Dennis Mool, A4, Normal, m., 
Alpba Tau Omega, University of 
lllinois. 

Patricia L, ~ewell, A4. Mal- Barbara J . Hertz, A3, Iowa 
vern. Alpha Chi Omega. to Doug: City, Alpha Della Pi, to Rein. 
las A Dawson, A3, Spencer, Phi I bard E. RieYen, M3, Hartley, 
Kappa Psi. I Phi Beta P L 

Linda Miller, Lal Alamas, 
'. N.M., Alpha Phi, to Alan Car· 

ver, G, Carroll. 

MAX S. WORTMAN JR., a.· 
Mel.le professor of Industrial 
rtlltIonl, WI •• Itct.d p!'I.ident 
of the Midwesl Division of 
tilt ACldemy of Manlt.mlnt 
5tlurdly It the InnuII milt
'III .t Northwt.ttrn Unlvtr. 
Illy. For the past ytlr Wort· 
m.n h.. beln pr.sldlnt.elect 
of the regionll orglnl'ltion, 
... membership Includ" 
flCulty members in mllnlg" 
mtnt end Industrial rel.tlons 
III • 10 .... t •• r ••• 

4 Pharmacy Profs 
Attend Meeting 

Begins Year 
With Parley 

Union Board sel into motion 
its new year of programming at 
a Leadership Training Confer· 
ence Sunday afternoon at the 
Union. Participating in the pro
gram were the new Union Board 
directors, secretaries and com· 
mittee chairmen. 

The purpose of the conference, 
according to Kenneth Padgham, 
L2, Evergreen Park, m., Un· 
ion Board president, W8I to orient 
new members with the structure 
of Unioo Board and to make 
them feel that they are a part 
of the Board as a whole. The 
idea behind thi. is to build bet· 
ter communication and coopera· 
tion between the various areas, ', 
80 that members will1mow about 
and take advantage of a large 
variety of Board program •. 

In a speech delivered at thl' 
conference. Padgham called tor 
"cooperation - not competition 
- with other campUl organiza' 
tions," He described Union Board 
as "a service organization de· , 
signed to benefit the University I 
community al a whole by pro· 
viding a wide variety of pro· 
grams which will appeal to di· 

Four members of the College vergent Interests." 
of Pharmacy are participating He explained that the purpose 
in the annual convention of the of the Board was to "provide 
American Pharmaceutical As- programs, facilities and oppar. 
lOciation aDd ' the American As· [unities for group Interaction; 
IOciation of Colleges of Phar- lupplementing the Unlveraity in 
macy in Las Vegas, Nev., thls providing for the educational. I 
week. cultural, personal and sociai ' 

Dean Louis C. Zopf will pre- growth of the individual." I 
~I a paper on pharmacy·veter- During an interview, Padg
mary rnedicin~ relations before ham called for expansion oC the 
the Academy of General Practice aelivities of the personnel, reo 
0{ Pharrna.cy, search and promotion'publicity 

SeymourM·. Blaug, Pl'Ofe~or oC areas, H~ stated that the proh
pharmacy, will present a paper lems which these areas must 
belore tbe sec;tion on PhYSiCal l fuce were: strengthening the 
Pharmacy of tbe Academy of Boar~" internal structure, dis
Pharmaceutical Sciences, and covermg w~al progr~ stude~t. 
David P. Carew. professor 'of ' are ~Olit mteres~d In, and 110-
Pharmacy, will speak before the ' ~eaS1llg student Interest In ex· 
leClion of pharmacognosy and 18~."g prog~ams. 
Ilatural products of the Academy Su~,gestions ar~ always wei· 
o! Pharmaceutical Sciences. come, Padibam stated. He an· 

. . . nounced that he would be at the 
WIlliam Tester, associate pro· Union Board office in the Ac. 

leasor of pharmacr and di~ect- tiviUes Center .very Monday 
o~ 01 pharmaceutical . serVIces, from 1:30 until 2:00 p.m. to reo 
tliD serve. as the c~alrman of ceive questions, suggestions and 
!be resolutiOns committee of the I criticism pertaining to Union 
.\merica~ Society of Hospital Board. 
I'barmacIsts. At the interview, Padgham re-

Members of the College of leased the names of the other 
l'barmacy Unit Dose Study, Wi!- officers and directors. They are: 
itJn 'tester, Jon Tanja, Gary vlce·president and personnel dl· 
Deaner, and Mrs. Pearl John- rector, William PfeUfer, G, Jo
~, will have an exhibit and I wa City; secretary, Ardes Bel.· 
tiD show a film on Unit Dose ler, A3, Arlington Heigbts, TIl.; 
"-glng, made by the Uni- mUJic, Sally Holm, A2, Coral· 
ltraity Motion Picture Center ville; dance. and entertainment, 
IIId the College of Pharmacy. Sharon Main, 1.3, Hinsdale, Ill.; 

forums and IectUl'ell, Stephen 
'DIMOCRACY' AND 'JUSTICE' Mueller, B3, Saint Ansgar; bospi· 

MADRID, Spain ill _ Police talltr, Diane Hawkinson, A~, 
!lidding riot clubs broil u t Kenilworth, JII.; art, Mary Jill 
ot-_~ • e p wo Wiley, A2. Cedar Rapids; promo
~""lUItralJons by about 300 stu- tlon and publicity, Robert Wilt· 
deale In Madrid Tuesday. The ahire, A3, Omaha. Neb. ; literary, 
iudents shouted "democracy, not SIII8lI KoItick, A2, Great Neck, 
~torlhip" and "justice for N.Y.: movies, Marlys Balanoff, 
'VIAel'! and students... The stu· AS, Des Moines; pme., Edward 
dents from Madrid University Kolker, L2, Iowa City; research, 
:: supporting 16 Barcelona David Duke, A4, Waterloo; and 
I( iII~~lwbo face trial on charlles oulings, Juditb Burlinll. AS. Park 

........ polit.icaJ activity, rudae. w. 
. j 
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YOUR BEST DAIRY BUYS! 
GOOD lUC< _ UGIIf 1M .~_ - SMOOIH InfADlNG 

M., •• ".. 3 Iloo. "e 
NIWI GAYlOIO 

( ...... Spr .... 
"SHII'l - 'OUI VAllnll! 

Srock Pack Cheese 
COI'lCOtD - (HlOOAI 041 rollA 

9' ......... a... .. "" ' 2" ,... 

Wit, ............. 111 lew "OrIginal Mlracl. 'rlo •• " you COli 

...ty ...... ".,.". ~ powr ••• tok. '-men fi.,. foods for your money 
"- - b.for.l n... prices are to low that 'YOlJ con ...... penniet per Item, 
dallan on on -ooe ..... '. ordw, hundreds in 0 .ingl. yearl Your savings 
~lIy add up .• _ ..... tIw IIUIIIbtr of products morlced down to the ·'Or-
!!"~ Mi .... fIric..' .... up 10 literally thausandsl The amoEing array of 
MirocJ..'riced"· iMmI on this page i, ju.t an Indication of the wide rang. of 
~ ewaNaW. ....... oIf..m. low prices. It'. GIl Wting for )'01/ _ and 
~ day of the -" crt tIw home of the ·'Orillllllll Miraclt I'ricet" ••• ~ 
-t.r Eagle ,.... Centerl Slop in CIIId Itart IIMng todayl 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR fINEST alEf 

Rib Steak or 
Sirloin Steak 
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I A I Engle To Attend Assembly Hospita Tests nti-Coagu ant Enzyme On East European Writing 
Paul Engle, professor of En~'1 tion~1 ~Vrlting Program be Ia .. 

EDITOR.'S NOTE: TIll. I. the set up and IOOJl I reemtly dJa. elements of the blood unite to successful eacb time, Walgreen are being formed in the legs and agulation lab are carrying on ex· lish, of the Writers Work.hop will tabhshang I! the Workshop. 
flfttl INrt In a ...... aMut covered druI. w" OIl b WI1 into form1t .~"~100· _11 __ of url-- to said. $urgical removal 01 aU of them teDSive research, att.empling to attend an American A.·embly on Elektorowlcz Is an editor 'tIij 
heart rHNI'dI .. the Unlver· ....., 5'""'""...... Clets Ferm In L.. is impossible. In addition, the pa· better define the factors whicb d b C leading Polisb lit 

the patient s bIoodatrum. extract an average dose for infu. Clots are Ulually formed in Uents are usually acutely ill and affect both the formation and eastern Europe ,. sponsore .y o· a . .erarY IIIap 
.Ity. EI' ''''t hour. Ia<-r the inf·_"- s'- therapy. I . (d' I ' ) f blood I ts lumbia UniverSity ll( n~rrl man, zme, and has publashed r~ _ 

ByMARILYNOSWllLER 6" .... --- lUll veins in the legs. On occasion, often too wealt to ri k surgery. ySIS ISSO~IDg!l co . N.Y., on April 26.29. !hrcc books of poems, IIId tilt ~ 
Staff Writer .. ~ comp~. 1be patient w.. Walgreeo uid that urotina is the clots break loose. They are Many Die After Survery Doctors dOing thIS. research are Leszek Elcklorowk a Polish o~ly book of criticism In PoliO 

Last October in University alive, rest.iDg and breathing nor· in powdered form when It carried back into the beart and Walgreen said that the results Walgreen .~d w1iliam Ei . ~n. writer who is sPC 'ding this Ilea· of the recent American 00VtI. 
Hospital a 23 year~ld man was I ~r· 'l'be DeW dnq Ud lived reaehes the boIpital. Before in· into the lungs, blOCIlng the Dow of a recent study publisbed in a nor, aSS?C .. a e pro essor 0 In er· demic year at the Workshop, is 
recovering from corrective lur· his life. jeclion, it is diaolved with steri!· of blood there. medical report showed thal of nal medicane. expected to accompany Engle. SOVIETS CAll MEETING- . 5 I 
gery performed 13 days earlier I The drue Is make from urqkin- ized water. Walgreen said the coagulation those operated on lor acute mas· SPACE PROJECT- The asseml'y will include semi- MOSCOW iA'I- Leade ... oIlIlOIt 
"'hen a ma Ive blood clot devel· ase. an enzyme otraeted from He added that it ill injected into laboratory in University Hospital give pulmonary clots, 57 per cent TOKYO IA'I _ Radio Moscow nars and conferences attended by European Communist rountriu 
oped in hi lung. He llopped human urine. aecordin, to Dr. the patient over an eight.hour had been doing research with died foUowing surgery. told Japanese listeners Tuesday Ambassador Averell Harriman, and parties in non-COI11IlII1IliJt 
breathing and his heart stopped Kenneth L. Walgreen. uslstant interval. 'l'be amount and the urokinase Cor about nine months. "Treatment is markedly 1m. night the SOviet Union expects to government officials, and experts nations will ~ttend ~ meetlD, itl 
beating. Death seemed Imminent. prolessor of medidDe. effect of the drug is continuously Before urokinase was available proved with ulWlkinase therapy carry out "an important project" on eastern Europe. . . CzechoslovaklB ~prll 24-27, iJI. 

Emergency procedures were luyme Di~. Cleta monitored during Its Infusion. for dissolving blood clots, the and frequently, the patients in space development this year .. Engle, who has vlSlted !,ola~d for~ed sources sat~ Tue~a,. ~ 
begun at once and he began to The eD%YI1NI. used in COIICeII· Urokinase hu been Uled three only other method of treating the leave the hospital only days Bfter The Japanese • language broad· m the past few years, will. ~IS' S?vlet.called meetang will criIj. T 
breath again. Doctors massaged trated form, cliJIolvei blood clots times at Unlverslty Hospital to victim was to remove the clot treatment," said Walgreen. cast quoted an instructor of So- cuss .eastern Euro.pe~n Wf!lmg clze West Ge~man policy and the 
his heart until U resumed beat. by reversing the compllcated pro- treat pulmonary embolIsm (blood IUrgieally. Physicians In the Department viet cosmonauts as mentioning and his plans for brmgmg wrIters North Atlantic Treaty Orgaa!za. 
ing. Intravenous equipment was c:eu which oeeDI"I wbeD certain clob ID the lungs.> It has been Many times. addi 1000aI clots of Intern~edicine in the co- this ~ speech on "space day:' .!ro~~t region to all lnh'rnll' tion. ___ _ 

JUST FOR OUR 
ANNIVERSARY SALEI 

Our Regular Stock Of 
"Rain Or Shine" 

WOMEN'S 

COATS 
You'll g.t year. of wear In all kind. of weath.r from 
on. of the •• rain or .hlne Coati. Chooae from tackle 
twilll or novelth", In rain .heddlng, wlnd·r.slstant Ch •• • 
terfield., Balmacaan •. Choose from check., plaids, .ollds 
ond lridesecents in black and mOlt color •• Size. 5 to 13 
luniors and petite, 10 to 18 mlsse •• 

Reg. 17.95 

9.88 
WOMEN'S 

CHANNEL TYPE 
JACKETS 

Soft, worm, luxurious ••• just the thing for coal .prlng 
nights. You'll love the colorsl beige, gr"n, black or 
white, Small, medium or lorg. in the famous bulky knit •• 

Reg. 6.00 and 7.00 

3.77 

WOMEN'S 

HAND BAGS 
STRAW and PLASTIC 

Clutch, pouch, and box .tyle. 

Reg. 4.00 

NOW 2.44 

WOMEN'S 

JAMAICA SETS 
Choole the,e set. from our collection of IIoat neck over 
blous." ,I"vel.,. shirts or ,hlrts with roIl.up sleev ••• 
We have them in a fine arroy of 80Y prlnll or lolld 
colors. Sizes 8 to 18. 

Valu.. to 7.00 

NOW 3.44 per ... 

Just One Block 
South of the Penta crest 

WOMEN'S 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H' 
PANTS 

Solid colors in nylon .tretch. Washable. 

Colors: Red, navy, black and orange. 

Reg. 8.00 

4.44 

WOMEN'S PERMANENT PRESS 

BLOUSES 
Roll up sleeves, solid colors or prints. 

Sizes 32 to 40. 

ONLY 2~50 each or 2 for $4 

FAMOUS LABEL 

COnONand 
LYCRA BRAS 

White and colors. Sizes 32-40. A·B·C cup. 

Value. to 5.95 

NOW 1 ~77 or 2 for 3.00 

WOMEN'S 

NYLON BRIEFS 
Elastic leg. 

Washes and dries in a wink. White. 

Siz.. 5-6-7 Size. 8-9·10 

3 for 1~00 2 for 1.00 

Nylon Sleepwear 
and Slips 

FAMOUS LABEL 
• Shifts • Gowns 
• Peignors • Shorty Pajamas 

Siz .. 32-40 

SAVE ~ to ¥l 

FAMOUS 

ALDENSIRE 
HOSIERY 

FIRST QUALny 
. • Seamless 

• Seamless Mesh 
• Self Seams 

Beautiful spring and summer shades and 
white. Sizes 8% thru 11. 

Reg. 1.00 and 1.35 

NOW 77'- Pair 

WOMEN'S 

SUPPORT HOSIERY 
Seamfree, sheer and fashionable. Double 
stretch top. Nutral tones and white. First 
Quality. 

Sizes 9% thru 12 

Reg. 4.95 

NOW 1,,99 Pair 

DACRON 
BED PILLOWS 
Fluffy, Soft and Comfortable 

Drift off to sleep with your head in the douds 
Foloral Ticking 

Reg. 4.00 

MEN'S 
DRESS SHIRTS 

End Ironing Now • • • with our 
Famous Permanent-Pren 

Dacron and cotton ... and best of all they requlr. no 
Ironing. Short sleeves. White only. Siz •• Ul; to 17. 

Knit Shirts and Sport Shirts Included 

Reg. 4.00 and 5.00 

SPECIAL 

FAMOUS LABEL 

All cotton denim. Slim styles. Sizes 27·38 • 
Colors: Tan, olive, black and white. 

Reg. 5.00 

SPECIAL 3 v 44 each 

MEN'S and BOYS' 

BANLON 
SPORTS SHIRTS 

Henley collors, short sleeves, solid colors with contrast· 
ing trim. Coiors, Blue, olive. burgandy and gold. Men', ' 
S·M·l. Boys' 8·18. 

BOY'S .. Reg. $5 

MEN'S .. Reg. $8 .. 

NOW 2.50 ea. 

NOW 3.77 ea. 

Children/s 
Playwear Special! I 

3 to 6X and 7 to 14 

• Shorts and Jamaicas 
• Knit Shirts 

• Blouses 
• Boys Tee Tops 4·12 

Wash and Wear Cottons - All Colors 

Values to 4.00 

SPECIAL • . . 99~ 

GIRL'S 

Size 7 to 14 

. 

Cool, sleeveless styles, new Summer colors, 
white, ye'low, red, blue, green, solids, stripes 
a~~n~ . 

Reg. 3.00 to 4.00 

NOW 2~77 

4 
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